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our sale of 

9th to 

~ ew, firstplass 
None better to be 

. Buy Now, we will sfl,ve ypu 
$50.00 to $100.00. i, 

" I Fine- Mahogany Case PianoEjl, 
halian Walnut Case: Ff:ianos, 
: Burl Walnut da e Pianos. 

• I ,I 

I ,1 
Organs for Parlor and, Churc1 frpm the celebra
ted factories. Mason & Hamlin, :Barton, Cable, 
Compem, Chicago, Lakeside Orga,n Co., Chicago. 

, 

We carry Musical Good'S Sheet ~uSic, Etc, 

JONES BOOK STORE: 
','" I, I 

Any Old' Thing 
An army officer, now stationed in New 

York, rererring to military lifE' on the horder 
iells n good story of how General Blankheall 
~nce set 0p.t to make Indian soldiers in the 
~egular ar-my. The indians, be it known, 
were well up in English, 01", rather, ·if at aU 

iconfused they forgot the pale face I.a.nguage; 
: but General Blankhead was dctermmeu they 

/" should do duty as soldiers, stand guard, cnll 
J out the hours and do all ~hat a white sentry 
I did. 

When the general got them as he belieyed 
well eoachcu, he gave an entertainment at 

I his headquarters one night to the officers aud 
their families and at 12 u'clock :111 WC1C tu 
listen to the calls of the Indian sen Ii-nels. At 

the appointed time headquarters was as still 
as a gravey:nJ, and soon the "all's well" 
cry began to go the round, and as follows: 

"Po~, nOlnb' Two lime~ Twelve clocks 
-all right!" 

That was rairly good for ali Indian; but 
the next se[itinel forgot his call anu did the 
best he could with what English he could 
gr"nsp, nfter this style: 

Thos~ 52 line French Vene
tian andl Canvas Cloths are the 
new anci P9pularfabrics of this 
season :fo~ single waists or 
tailor l\1a~e suits. A full linE; 
in the ~ewlshades at AHlCRS'S. 

Money to ~oan on Town \Prop-
, I erty. 

I have I~OI1l~ private wotley ~o loan 
on cboic~ town property, at low rates. 

Call SO~~___ E. R. SU~BER. 

~. Cheap T~~~ Lots' ' 
Lots o~ College Hill and in IBritton 

and Bressler's addition; for sale cheap 
on casy rerms. C,,11 at office of 

I F. A. DE,:'-RDORN. 
~--+---~-'-,-----

"Ah,"llreplicd the Englishman. ,evidently 
not poster. up in local historical matters, "did 
it hurt him much?" 

The nl~ln looked at his friend 

NIEBRU 
, I I' I 

Baled hay for sale,. delivered to any 
part of the city. J. W. MCGIN'tV. 

J. C. Harmer makes yourl rugs out 
of old ingrain carpet. i 

Insure your property in tl~e German 
of Freeport. PHIl. H. KOHt Agt. 

C. G. 'Sutton and wife, old
l 
friendl of 

Tom Farrand are guests ofi the latter, 

Fresh bread every daYl1 from the 
Sioux City Bakery at T. St~en's. Try 
it. II 

For farm loans see' Ph~l H. Kohl. 
Can make you 5 or 10 ye~r loaDS at 
lowe~t rates. . i 

Billy· Anlerson, well I kOOWD to 
Wayne people, is up fromll I:Uoux City 
to "play the races" tOdayf, . 

I 

County Judge Hunt~lr yestert1ay, 

mar~ied Henry Stolle "3.U~ M}ss Mag-· BOlla •. f-E'lo,,,, 
gie :Woockman, both of -J/.1toba. 

J~st cast your o~tics dyer that bi.,; 
stofk of fine fruits at Epl,er's. Nothiog 
else Jike it in town for the price. -

W. H. Nangle· is np frqm Sioux City 
for a week's q'!iet rest II wh8t1 he ex
pects be will have to g~'to the. hospital 
add be operated on for ~ppendicitis. 

:The Corr.er restaur~nt and O. D. 
F:'ranks saloon are b~'i.og pushed out 
i~ the street to mak~ rOOm for the 
new bdck.! .: 

Sam iDaries has b,ben confined to 
the past few days with a dan
Q.Hkck of ~Jnipelas fn his 

is nOw get~og ""ell and will 
a w·eek or ' 

oiWeeks 0 
" 

, 

FAIR 
, "~+-- .' 

Good Races, 13.11 Gam .. and Sport'l 
a nd splenlll~ Exhibit. of &tOCk 

and R,ho" Thlnsa . 

'T~e cOLint'~" 112 "Prog~,.as 
proves tbe old. .Iadage that aaytbinK 
worth doiog at aU is wol"th doing well. 
Had the fai~ 'association eVen ibalf 
done its d.uty .it

l
l 

","ould have at lea.st 
provided tbe ~ress with a complete; 
progranl of theltwo ·day •. doings and 
gotten out sO~f. laq{e potlten a ,few 
weeks ago to h~lp advertise the event. 
As a matter OIf I fact tbe DEMOCRAT did 
not even know ~here waa to be a bru-IIM 

" . »~nd in attendance until we saw the 
Da.nish ~and!=,o the street., nor tbat 
~bere would b~ a I{ood ba,llaame unti) 
the "Winside ni~e was aeen ·to get .. 'OfI 

the hah!'. ~~WI 'how oan :ron expect 
people to be bumbaICged if lOU don't 
.oUght the caJldle?" 
, However, th~ fair ia ve~r llo04j 
about '",teen per cent better fhan ;Db::
oP.'& picnic, an'd four bundred per cent 
'an jmprovem~nt over that borrible 
thing' called a picnic which was reo 
cently pulled off at Wake6eld. 

Yl!sterday ~~e of t~e best rac~s e,ver 
'seen on the l~bal track, the 2:35 pace, 
was pulled o~, ~jme 2:29. 'fh'e first 
heat was a de,ad one between G. W. 
Brown's Geo. W. and .[rank Strahan's 
Cap. MediuUl. Thenl Geo. W. took 
three strajgh~ heats, Cap. Mec;HutD he 
iug second and Jim Hurstls Guy Med· 
ium third. 

III the 7i mile dash Sheba won, 
L;Izie Duster.2d and Mattie P. 3d. 

The nove.1ty n.ce, walk, trot :lInd 
run, was won by Nels And/!fSon's 
hlack horse. There were four entries, 
the others behlg horses owned by 
Messrs Ga.ertner, Graves and O:Garro. 

The ball galne between Winside and 
Wayne was. not very excitiog, it be
ing almost'a.shut out for tbe visitors 
in a score of ten to one, 

W. A: Ivo;iy, dentist, over 1st Nut. Dank. 

Fine 'Si~'ns and Paper hanging. 
, BONHAM, Wayne, Neb. 

W.B. Heei(ert;Dentist, over 

The Lu€.ders barber .bop-opposite 
Rundell's grocery. 

Some choice residence lots for sale. 

, , 
ontt) ~b.eir Dr. J. ,C. Clark, eye specialist, ,.iIl 

~ext Sp~lUg be at W~yne on September 17. I 

, for less th~D A fitle]' boy baby arrived at t.he hjme 

ra~::rsf:~l~ of M. \~i' ~raves Wednesday morOlng. 
t:hey ~o t'o You wlll find Henrv Lueoers, the 
wortyalbout effi"cient tonsorial arti&t, oppos,itl! the 

Rundell.gro.ceTY. 

Frost hit the Bla.ck Hills' counlry 
W~d'nesdCl.y.- night. It was within 20 
degrees of it bere. 

Epler can quote yOU the lowest fig; 
ure On plums by the basket, peaches 
and pears by the box. 

Do~ou Wear 

no ",ther. 

TUE2 

Dutch~s Trouse~you l![e 

can be depended on, to give 

Ask any other merchant, if 'he 
for a rip and ten centS f~r ~very. 
if Y0'7 buy pants fro~ hi';" and 

do it. 'We ,WII,I. and wegiv~ a 

every pair. It doesn't ~ost ~s 
them, as the factory guarantees 

don't cost . any more' t.fn 

wearing pants out 

repairing.is worth. s'lmething .. 

v,,,,,,It<,,,>c Trousers? They a~e per

from ,dependable Cloth and never 

fit ~verybody. Big men and sliin 
Try. a paic and you will wear 

• 

Speak German and Swede. 

ArriVing' ~,14. ~ 
1'1 ~~~, 
, !fRESH DAILY 

Peaches and Pears 

Ate. 

THE BOX. 

and Plums 
;T~ BASK~T, 

-""",---IPnI}lOS8S 
"Pas' nomb-old Bankhead-heap (ool

go to hell-all rjgllt!" 
A wild shout of laughter drowned the call 

of the next sentind. hut it wns nllOut the 
same, and thnt was the last of General 
lllankhead's Indfan sentinels. 

"IIur~ him!" said he, "he was kiUed, 
sir." 

"Ah, lhe was, eh?" sai~ the EDgli.shmaD, 
still eyei'D the monument and oa,,,m,,,,,,,,.,\ 
to compll c its height in his own mind 

offer for the neXlt two weeks the e three 
lots of bots suits: 

WANTED-At once, a good girl to ~~===:=:=::::~::=:::::::==~ do house work. See L. M. Peterson 
at Au". Pie penstock's store. 

Four cases Q[ scarlet f~er disturb Sam Wbitam 
b'y layer. "Wel!; 1 should think he 
have beb to faU so far." 

Gen. John II. Little'field, who studieJ A littt 4.~~n-;0t the coun~ 
with Abraham Lincoln, writes his rccollec' try this:s mmer is receiving her fi!:St lessonl 
lions of his great mentor in Success. He in politic 1 economy. She is learning that 

tel~I~~I~e~tt:~cI:~~~ ~;~~t~!\:~~C:l,~~~ Abe," as few of ~h good things of life can be secured 
their lawyer, they would win their case if it withou~ {fort corresponding to the p'leasur~ 
was fair; if not, that it was a waste of time to and be? fit attai~ed .. The other day she a~~ 
him. After listening some time one day to compa~i d the lured,gIrl to the garden to dig 

potato~s for dinner. She wanted to do the 

:ro::,~I:~~s :~i:i~t~:dS!:~~:~~:d: he swung digging hen she got there, and after labor· 

"Well, you have a pretty good case in tng a Ii~t e while stopped, and, leaning on 
technical law, but a pretty bad one in equity the hOT' said: "If God can make the trees 
and justice. You'll have to get some other ::e~n~,a e them gro~, why can't he dig 

fellow to win this case for you. I couldn't I 
do it. All the, time while talking to that A col red man went into a Georgia law. 

jury I'd be thinkiqe: 'Lincoln, you're a liar,' yer's d ee for the purpose of instituting a 
and 1 believe I should forget myself and say divorce uit against his wife. The lawyer 
it alit loud." 

~----

proceed d to question him as to his ground s 
for cJ plaint. Noticing that the man's 

A man who was hard of hearing got his voice If iled him, he looked np from his 
minister to give out the fact that a cow ,bad papel"i nd saw that big tears were running 
strayed away from his premises. Before au- down!t e cheeks of the applicant for divorce. 
vertising the eow the minister gave notice "Wh I" said the lawyer, "you seem to 
that a certaiq lady would lecture at the care ~ g eat deal for your wife. Do you love 
church on Wernesd\lY night. T~le farmer, her?I' 
thinking tbe cow baJ been advertised, arose "LO\e her, sir? I jest analyzed her!" 
and said: "In addition to what has been A~a his was before the day 'of Luetgert. 
said I will mention that she has a few white 

I I .' 
Lot 1,2p suits, ages: four ~o 

six yrears, at $1.5" I ! 

Regular; Price $2.5 t~,.$5. 
I ' 
I , 

~ixto Lot 2, 25 suits, age 
fourteen, at $2. 

I 
Regular Price $3 to $6. 

the Gamble hmilies south of tOWD, 
two at Oliver's and two at Will's. 

W. C. Bonh~m" came home from 
Carroll )eHcrday where he did some 
finc painting- for Merrill's new bank. 

O. A King, the pfficient as!:Iistaut California. 
cashier of the Wayne Nat.ionat, 'left 
this morning for a two·weeks visit at 
the dId bome in Sioux Rapids. Iowa. 

The boarCer at the hotelS' w~o neg 
lects to mention potatoes, whea he 
scans the. bill of fare isn't served With 
any of the tubers these d.<LYs. 

Hurry up! Will pay $4 per ton for 
old iron, $2 fa. stoves. Weigh it at 
tbe Pf'avy elevator. Goods received 

I by M. Kroger. Good prices for rub-
I ber and copper. PRltDMESl'KY. 

Lot 3, 25 suits, age 7 to 8 Messrs and Mesd,rues Jerry Hays, 
yea;,rs, at $3. A. C. Goltz, C. E. IMiller and Frank southwest and 

I Sines of Winside and.' Harry Ransdell over a course of 26 

R l ' p' "5 t ct7 ofHoskins',wereamongtheexcuraion- be delivP.f{'d dally egu ar. rice cP . cIJ" ists to Duluth> yesterday. ~reatly beneficial ,tbe farmers.-

I I " ,I. President Pile yesterday bought an- 'Herald," i 

H · tl 
other pillna for Ule musical depart. The Winside Tribu~e say" "Gust A. 

ar:'rlng Onr mentofthe ColleRe, making four in Bleic~' bdS sold ev.fjrythin~ bnt hi. 
,I • • • • number which arc kept in constant sboes,l" Gust has at." least the satla· 
i! ' I usc. The new instrument is a Kings· factio~ of baving his:"corns" protect-

F. A. Dearborn will return trom 
Chicago Monday. 

Lloyd CunninQ:ham, a theological 
stud~nt of Waynes own r~i8inK" will 

pv the Prt'sbyterinn IPulpit next 
Sabbath morning. 

Aug. Piepenstock left ~:eloterday .• .Q 

attend the nationitl lIIeetfng of Sons' 
of ,Herma~n at San Antanio, 'rexils .. 1 

He expect!!! to be absent fo'r a week. 

Sam, Harlt'"y is buildinJ;r a lIit!' barn 
o'\the Craven farm north of iown and 
next week will commence tu do the 
same thing- for Mr. Girten &otlthl'ut 
If the city. 

A'I wilt be ooticed by' an ordinance
publisbed elsewhere the city dads are 
I!oiog to put a qUick short atOll to ba.ll 
playing ntt"the business streets of th 
town_ This iM a good run for it hom 
laase that should have been sprinie' 
long ago. 

Guy R. Wilhur says the gelilcral be 
lief tb'lt the people out in the wilds 0 

I~aho a!""e had men is aU bosh. H 
atate" that tpe officials a't .D:ackfoot 
are at' CQUrteou9 a Bet of tOen 88 he 
ever met and /o:llve hilu their beat. as· 
sistance iul"clt:aning IUP 'tl1e Allender 
horse case. ..! . f 

,;.' 

hairs on 'her b[elly. ~nd one teat is oil," He 
evidently thought the cow couhl be easily 
recognized by such marks. ' 

While Fra9cis Wilson, Frank McKee and 
several other~'sat oround a table at an up' 
town restaurant the othel'" 'night "talking 
shop" the peculiarities of it certain actresS, 
who is anything Lut Ix'pubr with lllelll~erS 

at the' profession, were dissected. Wilson 
finally remarked: 

Sop 
that 

T h Le d' loth,l·er. bury from the F. H. Joaes music store. l'd from an early fro8~, but, by dad, if 
I .~.e a tog The professor says tHey have ;ust his ganderhanks haven't got any more 

";'====";'======='7'===""':===F===== forty more students than this time meat on them than ~ eer:'tain W.ayne 
Mrs. F. M.I StubbS f Altona .called last year and indications of a record· editor can boast of, he will at least i "A Nice Lopking Machine." i 

i Winside Tribune: Chas. McKeeb, on tbe DXMOCRAl' yes erdav, and band· 

"fill Bayes an</- Wm. Beyer received !~~e~Vte:e~l~i:'f~~,\lar sdid she want~d 
one of their machines froUl the sbfP 

breaking sUen.dance. The new dor- want to invest in a jpair of SUlluner 
~itory is, already inadequate for the drawers. I 
demand for accommodations and An· Dr. Muirhead of Wilnslde, fusion can
other large building, for ladies and did ate for coroner, if going to. move 
ge~t1enll~II, will be put up in tir.ne for to Central City. Th~ vacancy :should 
the spring term. The Nebraska Nor- be promptly fitled. IWe don't sO mucb 
mal Collcge it:) (me of the most suc· mind cal1in~ the d04tor aDd then ~.av
cessrul educational institutions in the iog the corouer siti on our remainS, 
world. . hut tbe idea of onel man .df)ing- ~ot~ 

Stock sold very high at the John 
Heeren sale Wednesday'. This was-\ 
probably du~ to the opening epecch of . 
Auctioneer Cunniugham whcq r.e ex
plained that the Qnly instructions he 
had received fro In tbe proprietor wa.s 

"She' is morbidly sensitive." I 
"I don't agree with you," said McKee. 

"Why do you think so?" I 
I'She is so nervous that she 'will not even 

have a tea urn in her room, that's why," re
~ plied the comedian, 
,~ Now, everyone realized that Ihele •. a 

- : joke somewJlere, so ODe of the party as_;! 
"What's the answer, Francis7" 
The comedian, with a'dream!, far·away 

look in his eyes, replied: 
"She can't bear to hear it hissing; it rc· 

calls unhappy moments of her life. See?" 

A gentleman escorting a British friend to 
the different objects of attraction in the vi· 
-clnity of Doston, brought him to Bunker 
Hill. The)" stood, looking at the splendid 
monument, when the guide remarked. 

I'Tbis i~ the place, sir, where Warren 
• f.·1\ ., 

headache 
diZZi'~~ss, spots before the 
eyes, by having 'Welch fix 
you with spectacles. 

u 
OW 
he is reliable. 

.s .. WELCH 
J ewe1er and qptician. 

l~st Saturday. !It is a nice lookil'g S~m Barl~.y has p r~hased a quar-
9lachine and w ~1l undQubtedly do the t~r block of real estat nelr the staue
work that It IS intend~d to do. Th~y pipe, from Georg.e ~Slll gtolt Riley 
"Jll soon ha\oc I the machine on the for $200 upon which e w~ll soon butld 
tp.arket and we Ihope wlll have them a honse. Sam was ffered..SSO for his 
out In several states fnis falL. The bargain but refused. . I 

~achtne can be seen at Cullen's ltD Tbe rural mall c rriers will com-
~lement shop. I m~nce work about ov, 1I;t. The.re 
I has b£en a great many applJc~tlOns to 
I The Wayne Leader ciR"ar is a regu I do the work, which p ys $500 Her year, 
lar gollji mtne f:or a five cent spec~la. and what can be ma e oq tbe Side by 

Ybu get Ithe best smoke R"oi~g. carrying parcels and pa<;i$enRe~s. 

T~e ~maha ~ewa says a skunk fit
tacked a Texas girl yesterday, but I be 
~nly bit ber. ~ a r;nan bad been ~he 
?bject of his wratb there is no tel1~ng 

rhat might hate happened. 

, Norfolk and: Creighton played _ a 
great ga~e of 1j)aU at the .latter place 
Wednesday: Ib the eleventh inning 
~acl:I tea~1 maJe their first 8~ore and 

t the twelftH. Oreighton made one 
ore while thr Sugar city·bOYs were 

hut out. I 

I I 

I 
I, 

I Iii 
I ,i I i • , , 

Ricbard Hagelin, a f~rme~ Wayne 
county boy who r en~'ly gtaduated 
from the laW' depart eu~' of the atate 
university, has been nOl1iinat~d by the 
fusionists for Count ju~ge of Lan' 
caster county. I ' 

The first meetin pfl the Minerva 
club will be held at he home'of :"1rs 
Guy Wilbur, Tu~sd 1;; September 17, 
at 3 p. m; Member 'will respond '1'0 
r~l~ call ,with a quo atiCfn frtim some 
hV10g author, alao c rrClat eyents. 

"Tbird Notice." F.vcry editor has jO.bs smacks of tbe ?ctopm;[ases; ISD t 
received them. Thc postmaster is not that a correct diag-nosis of the case, 
to blame. For Inslance there is a Dr. Williams? II 
Illan named Tim Short, who sent us Dr. Leisenring- ~as out south of 
three notice~ 10 stop his paper; Ile did town yesterday stlp~Tinted'ding the re· 
n~t waut it any more., We wondered moval of Louis; Chifheater irom C. E. 

what was the matt~r, says an ex- Gi,ldersleeve's t,O hil bomt'. The yonog 
change, Upon inve:stigation of our man has been, ge ttng along nicely 
subscriptions we found that Tim was since he had hia br ins kicked out by 
Short $2.50. He ~ad IDcver paid a cent a horae, with the exception that hi. 
yet and stov I;!d hI'; p;aper al a matter mind is a minus q antily. When put 
of economy to U~. 'A few evenings in a rig to go .how

r 
he said he was 

ago we step cd h.tol tbe ctlUrch and 1J~ving a fine ride D. tbe cars. He is 
Tim's melo~:J"ol1s tEnqr rang- ,.'ut c'''ar given bread for to acco and when the 
in that soul tirring soni!: "J,:,",us 1 'aid doctor asked him i he chewed battle
It Ail." Ne t day w~ seut lin'l] a re- ax he replied '~no, I chew climax. ~rhe 
ceipt in futl beg~ing his par~on for doctor uys th~ in urf to the head par-
not knowi.o tba1 he bad maUl" alyzeli his nerve. but that he wilt 
a •• ignment f bi.li~bilitle •. -ItC!m. gradua1l1 recover hie aeia.ea. 

to quit hif= d"':"~ J,in~ and for once tell, 
the truth. Tbh was severe, of course, 
but Mr. Cunningbam forgot that he 
was editor of tbe Wayne 11epublicaD, 
for the' ti~e being', aod.i. laid to have. 
succ:eeded fairly well. 

The North Nebraaka conference of •. 
tbe:M. E. churcb will meet in Neligh' 
nex't weew, with Bishop Foss' presid
ing. This conference takes in the 
Methodist churches north of the Platte 
from th-.: eallt state line to Holt qounty 
on the weet and 'about 125 wtDfsters 
are; cObcerned' .and will receive a.p' 
pointments. The conference is divid-
ed irito four diatrict.-tbe Omaha dis
trict witb D:-. . J. W. Jenninga presid
ing elder; the NOrfolk district, Dr. F. 
M. Sisson; presiding elder; t~e' G~8nd 
Ialand dialri:::t, Dr. D. K. Tyndall pr~- < 

aiding e1d~r. and the Neligh district, 
with. Dr. Wm. Gorst as. presidll;l&" t 
eldeJ;'. The session "UI begin e ... rly in ; 
tbe week aad' cootinne ave .. StlDda)' ....... 
NorJoUr: New •• 

J , . 

.. 

/ 



~AS PASSED 
DANGER l 

WILL BE NO SECOND 

Dr Mc~urney S3Y> Bu 
Let A 0 e Un es. II fla"] 

not on Ar ses 

SREA I REJOICI \6 I~ 

1 h npcI'o has ber>n a Hon ever since 
aat F rlaay He sold the buttons ott 

t Is ('oat and aistcoat for sums 
nug ng from $ to $ 0 apiece and 
ina 3 parted th all the lathing he 

luring the 8t uggle to I.sltors 
anted tht::m aB sou enlI's 

It as not untH Saturday afternoon 

Ma-ry A.adenoQ a' .'" l ! preJudice agr.Jnst the stage was d~ep 
Golden Penny Celebrating h r (211 roo ed told oe actress that he had prayed 

birthday on July 28 Miss Marl' An lerson tor he e ent On the other hand Car 
now Madame de Na aHO hilS line essful d nul Ne ... man VliB.S V;ry toleJlant 
Jy withstood a I tne tempting otft'r rnd.dc 
to her to return to the sta~e She retired A. Swa.,. 
on her marriage In 111"90 arter a creer 01' rhlcago Evening Post Did ~ au see 
only fifteen yeal">J oetore the fo lights the account of tbat flash ot llghtnmg 

d with her t"\\o chUdren 1s p r lly \ that burl ed the nair from a bo) a beaa 
an r cc v.lthout other~se hurting him"' 
c<>utent wt1.h Ute 11 a qu et tar housEl; I did aswered the cheerful IdIot 
at Broadway ~ear 'Vor ester In the and I was pained to note the Incom 
i1ace tb~re is nlbthtng to show t t Ma I pLeteneaB Qf the story Now I happen 
~f:h~ed:;:vna::~O:S~~8 o~nc: O~~l ~:~~N0 know ot a. case that Is really r 
c racter portraits that ho. ... e bee taken marka.ble The Ughtirlng entered a 
o~her A 6t11ct Bnd dc~ out C th lie- n krber shQP and not only undertook the 
ltglOUB motlve13 may aecount tor h~ 1089 task at stnse1ng a man 8 balr but It 
!::~t.tl\f~d~:d sC~~~~l fi~~~i:: ~ ~~!; ~~= the proper amount ob the caab 

A. l'o.er for Nor.. 
London Tit Bits Mr.s YoungwkF 

(at brealdast)-There Is no bread ~ 
t.he table Nora 

Nora-There s none In the liousl?j 
m",on 

Mrs YoungWite 
make IIOme toaat. 

-Crime. 

NO PROOF OF PLOT AT CLEVELAND 

Oblef of PolIo_ _.,., Ue U.. raUed .to 
Dllco".1' 4D7 Eyld.DC. Tb';;. A.u •• 

ala.,toD, "'a. l"laaned b, Redl 
of Tha' CU,. 

Sept 10 -Czolgosz 1 as made 
no additional admissions to ti\e poll e 
officials and nothing thnt they 111\ e 
learned from h m has aided toward so 

~!i:~U~! ;::lS~:im~~al a~~d:e orc!~e e~a:~u 
I>ianned and carried out the crime and 
alone must answer for it He has been 
subjected to another exa.minatlon to 
day by Superintendent of Poltce Bull 
and District Attorney Penny Ih 
stories that the prisoner was Weal I g 
out physically and mentally under tI;1e 
strain of hIs crime Implisonment ml 
the ordeal at questioning Is denied by 
the poi1<:e 

lace Lee tormerly ot Omaha who as 
slsted at the operat-lon on President 

c." .. ,·· .. '" .,l.n. th~~~~~~e~~y :~ft~~~n~~~ 
city 

w s summoned to the oper 
ther€\;: were present se eral 

addition to the egulur 
he said. The presl 

had been re no ed a d 
lying on the ope aUng table 
been gl. en some temporary re 

C·w..*L •• lIlb."~ N.lllb.r 01 Sen 
•• l:Iou.l "'.poru 

Sept 11 ~Many sensational 
clrcula.ted about cabinet 

.,_,-,-, c.'."""· ,to the apprehension and 
Emma Goldman and 

organlaatlons or 
tram t~e secte 

~ce here 
tUre are.'i~:~~.I;>.~;, •• ;;i~' ~~eag:!:it~~g 
tty ot these repgrtll!l 1n the words ot 
cabInet offlcer arp manufactured 

~ut ot Whole cloth The Question ot 
the pra.ecution ot Czolgol!lz the cab 

)~~~l::~:~:r~~e a u~~:~~~U:I~ °4h~~: 
:.II DO government statute covering an 

~S::J~~~t S~:~:. the pr.esident at the ---popa SENDS HIli aY.FATSY 



7 DON T SPOll YOUR CLOTHBS. 
( H('{] rro5s Ball Blu(' nnd kc(>p them 

~ hlte a I 0"" \.11 grocers 5(; n. package . 
Boston Transcript "('aT} Wraggles 

-Funn) hov. things go The people 3- au 
,,"auld Uke to ha\e friendly to lOU turn 
away from }OU whit/) those whose com 
'pan) Is distasteful to } au torce them 
5l'h e~ upon )- au 

Du!.!) Roada-\' ear) what re 31er ,;-Ivln 
u,' 
~ eary Wraggle~Up at the farmhouse 

on ,i.he hili ever)t.ody turned awn)' from 
me--all but the do"", and he IIhowE.'d a dis 
'poliit all to force hili cornVllnl- upon me 
.that was }loIl1U'1iely nauseating . 

P.u.Cl .. Curecap.not lJe too hlghl.;r !lpo
lie-n of as & cough ellre J \V 0 Brlen 
222 lh 10 n.\enue N Ahnneapalis 
1.hm Jnnuar) () 1900 

on's Iya Water 

I Libby, ~~~!~!o& Libby, 

I ~=ye Ho..,g Rerned-; 
GVARAft1'EED 

I Prcven1s DjSe6S;":~:CoU'h .. DOStzOy. 

Wr te ((lr Prvpas\tlon 

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER 

JD~~Ar"f:s~ , STJll'~roR 
FREE TRIAL aoITLE. 

""'RESS DR TAn 79fI30!!'ST.NY.C,TY. 



g. -
··No\V 

. In fall and winter cilothing for ,men and boys, fine 
heavy dress goods, hats, ·caps, underclothing, boots and 
shoes" etc" we can show you the best bargains ever 
offered for the '!noney in this town. P~ople who have 
trad~d at the German store for years Plst, need no sug
J!'esllon as to where they can do the bes for the money, 
New patrons are invited to join in our fa 1 trade, We in
variably keep them on our "calling Ji~t," Call Now! 

I 

0~<-: 
We pay you thehighestprioeiforProduoE) 

Furchner' Duerig & CO. 

We gave 
away last ,Spring abou,t 500 Po~ket Books. 

A 'Pooket book without lllo~ey in it is not 
of much use. You will all agree with us in 
that. We have : 

a · f I piece 0 money 
we want to put in everyone of those books. 

Present them to us and we will plaoe the 
pieoe of money in eaoh one. 

Uagmona's nrugm~re 
WAYNE, NEB. 

If it's Drugs---You know Us! 

Henry Ley 
PrAlrideut •. 

C. A. Chace, 
Vicf' Pres't. 

H, II Jonts 
(1""'11'" , 

STATE BANK OF\WAYNE 
Individual ResponSibility, $200,000. 

'.rralls3cts a general Banking Businef?s. 
Countries. 

Drafts 011 all Foroign 

IF IT ISN'T HOT ENOUGH 
FOR YOU, G0 TO 

CH'ACE & IiEEL y'S 

I 
AND LOOKWN"ER THEIR 
FINE LINE ~F STOVES. 

8entilnent of 
pIe '9:8 n who] I, and proves I hlit 

afteri "II our !famfly squal.hle' 

What'. the rjlalter with put
ting Czolgosz "6ff at Buffalo?" 

, aud politic~1 fights we are I still 
one people and Ihat Presment 
McKinley belongs to demo(,rat~ 
and populists rs well.BB republi

canso l VieWinlO'thiS crime as R 
disgr,ace to t e whole country 
and :a natio al calamity, the 
DEMocR.,I.T cou d not if it had tbe 
Inclination disclose the great 
gohs of grief and disgusting ~ hy
pocrisy many spers have shown. 
To judge froml the utterances of 
many democrf:tic papers' Presi
dent }\IcKinle never was ,much 
'of a president until he was sup

Every ana~chlst .hould be de
ported at once on pain of deat.b. 
Tbe U nHed States bas been bar
boring tbe hrut~~ long enough. 

~a\)e. a ea&e 

\o~a"!l. ~\ m,a"!l 

\0"'5 n\\\. 

\0 ~OU" \\om,e 

"!lOU 8. ~oe

J M\ \\~&\\a\e. 
posed to be d ,ad. Perhaps they The Sioux City Tribune refers 
are right and !this paper wrong. to the assassin ~fPresid.nt Mc
Anyway we a~~:migh,ty glad Mc- Kinley as the m'all with the "pie" 
IT' 1 ' r line name, "'he owner of the '-1D ey IS re10vering, both for .., 
his sake, for lpe sake of one of name would "I~" make good pie 
the hest worj1en in the world, if he was ground up into ~tlUSH~e. 

I. 
, " I:> 

1\180 he('HUi'ie l~e is president Rnd I 

h ·, H~terling hOllesty and .unim-t e vICe presillent won't be, and 
laotly but, ,lH1t leastly to cheat peachable integrity," 'are the 
that dirty dago out of his pI ey, terms applied to D. Clem Dea-

l ver by the Omaha Bee. Well, 

!~~Tm.a l\ Il<t\. \<\.]\~T 
Republican! papers, suoh as the old Rosy ought to be able to 

Sioux City J~urnal and its ilk, read D, Clem clean throngb, 
aT" II ow "()';I~d off sufliciently to has paid thel ~idro"der enough 
lay "I" blarn~ for the shooting of Hanna ",Il1:net r,rtb"I. privilege. 
PreB!ident l\'lcI\inley I1pon the 
Sholl11ldel's pf Ipartisan politicialHl The 'railro ~s never for ODe 

f ~ ' mo, mellt loselcontrol of republi-o tie oppos~ng party. This is 
about what is to be expected- can political machinery. As wit
that they willl make all the po, nesbeth, the ]lomination of Sedg
Iitic!al capital they can out of a WICk of York! for supreme judge. '1 h ~e wasn't first choice, perhap.s, 
F'l"U e·t at every_ citizAn of the 

of aU the Tliijroads, hut most of United States deplores, The.c 
.ma,ll, narrow, light-brained them drifted to him quite natur-

I !. f I ally ,when the hreak came. new'lspapol' ,artlstf; IJrget al ( 
about tbe d,~mtJable a,nd lih.louR The man who believes lhe 
lies :they, in i'tb~ heat of a' pl'esi- railroads oec RiI'Dally fail to die· 
dentinl eampaign, published of tate repuh1i~an lwminees is a 

poor ~tuderit' ,of NehraskR. }Joli~ 
Dry~n und the democratic varty. tieR. The mkn who irnalJines the 
They forget that it was:t l'rolll- . r: ~ 
ine.nt repllb!ir~an politici<in of the repuhlican p rty can cut itself 
eHs~ who g~id if Bryan was elecl- Ioos,9 from corporation mooring,s 
ed }~e wouiU never take his ,l"ieal under its prelient le£lderdhip 

AHd the way he toil
I, in the hot wind 

glare, with the 
in hiB fingers, aDd the sand 

burs: in h,is hair; and he only 

stopt.ed blaspheming when he 
had to h.ve ", drink, for his 
hand were full of .plinters and 
his e eb, all. l'oasted Pilll," All 
the ay he toiled and struggled, 
save when at the water keg, all 
the night he scratched and bel
lowed, for the "higgers ate 
Iega. It waH sau and it was sol
emn (there wero stone galls on 
his feet), "Ill! I'd hate to be a 
fanner in the harvest and the 
heat~ 

asp~e'iL1ent .. fthe United Staj.s! shoulp, go a"d take Htllnething 
(mc:llling he woultl he shot.) IHe_ for it.-Gra~d Island Democrat.. 

puh'!!(':lIl papers, suc.b :l~! t1w y " f The Sioux City Tribuna is gllld es, It 18 wro:hg- tc-) use, to get I 
Sioux. City ,Jourual, coulLl well h to note:,that one fad iri the pub-

I toget cr, to ico)[)bine, to co-op- , 
aff0l'd to he decent in the fac,c of erate, especially when the party lic school, of th"t cit.y, vertical 
sueb a ealarnity as 'the, aS~:I,;s,'ina- '"t' h b 1 'd v y t·o I in pow~r it" ~8::1I1i1ed. Now, in Wl't 109,... Ud eOIl til :.n a ' 
liOJ~ of' the president" hilt 't,he all candor, haR there heen 'one slecl',. The sume thing 
tt'(!l,lhle i,.; thl'y dnu't know how., I· 'i aOl' g' 1'1 WaYI'c alld also the 

va l.d :.Il-gI~n ~nt m:er· evohrc~ n I 
I I against fnslO ( It IS the I diculous fad of having no recess 

·'Fht' peoplo of HeIden, aceonl- d d 
m, ental principle of f!overnment. but keeping the tit ~ glue' to 

ing to the Kewfl, havil heen lay- . f h" t , In olden times l,eo 01.. got to- theIr Beats or l ree llours a It 
inf! ill 1 hpi\" hard coal ~uppl)~ at t' 

gether tn :p.-otect' t,hemsel ves stretch. ' Somb one haB asked 
S~.(JO Pf'I,' ton, which \Va8 It Zl'eat h h . t' t d 

, from the r<l.vJo-e:'l of, wild heas.ts W Y we ave m~ Itu e~ an 
. ..:naIP. Spe:ddl)Q' of the haru r- j •• \"h·· , and hostile tnlbcs, 'Now peonle te'lObers aSSOCIations.. y It IS 
coal l'wblem tbe Tribune of ' r , 

I 

com bine Dot 6, nl,Y. ttlr proteclIon .im ply to allow the fool fad 
Sioux City .ays: 

bnt, for ,economy, llnd, otb,'er mu- l1)aker to get in Lis work, Just 
Hard coal in Sioux City dost, s ' h'" Id b 
I 

tual advantages~ The o~J'ect of ,at present t ere :",:~u e more 
$9,50 per ton delivered. A year ' ., f ' t t 

fusion is prote"' tlOn against the notor,ety In It 01' some lOS ruc -
ag@,todayitcouldbehad"forllblllh'fd"d ravages of, t,tnBts aml. corpora- or to uc' ate a s an", a vo-
$8 150, and a dealer informs The h' d Id f h' 1 tions and whe'fe is the wrong for cate : t e goo 0 as IOnet 
TrJhune that on that Ufii"!I8' be ~ h'd all who are oJ 'posed to trusls to "choo work 01 teaching (. II ren 
ma'de more money thftO be doE'~ d . d II 

unile .ind dr,·'stroy them?-Min- how to rea, wrIte an spe. 
now. At that time the railroads .. 

den C,:urier .. ; Of C?UrS6 such Ii. prOposltlOn 
IV'!r. making" 52 pel' ton rate I would appear highly l'idiculous 
from the lake", to the' Missouri- It is gra/ t fying to Dete that to the pedagogues. 

GIRLS 
'Ai I 

SCdO~l 
While they are a cumt:lattng knowledJ... 
011 the profound, sciences, are often ~ 
~1~~~ar~c~{ ~i:;~eWt~ f::~r:So~t~e;;:~ 
the ruin of the ~eneral health. Back
ache, headache, nervousne~. point to a 
disordered or diseased local condition 
which should have prompt attention. 
... Dr. Pierce's Favor~.te Prescription may 
be relied upon as a perfect regulator. It 

. 'stops enfeeoling drains, heals wflamma
tioll and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It makes weak women strong-
and sick women well. ' 

There is no akohol in 1\ Favorite Pre
scriptioti" and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 

"Your ItUN jl1~t received," writes MiS!! Rose 
Kilfetltcr, of 1~ W~5t :=;harpnack St., Gennan· 
town, Phillldciphill. Penna. "Words fail to 

:~~r:~~5 l~,O;;;lI~~~~~~~ Ith~i ~~.lhoeU l~~rr t~~ 

falls' upon him' at the beginni~g 
QI, the most favorable tillj~· of 

ear, tc-o.ol, bracing autumn 
weather) It will not be neces
sary to' explore his wound from 
day to day to locate the bullet, 
as thoy did in the case of Gar
field, for the X-ray ~~sily, does 
this work if ordipary meaDS fail, 
aDd anti-septic surgery will pre
vent the mortification which WijS 
so disastrous to· President Gar
field, 

i 

This is Your hance 
In'order to inlroduce it tuto your home 

The Semi· Weekly State Journal will :be 
mailed ~r m now until January I, 1902, lor 
only tw t,Y.five cents. This will give.'you a 
paper e ry Tuesday and Friday and will be 
almost-as good as a daily. .. It will gjve you 
all the markets which just npw is a .r~aluable 
fe?-ture, worth to every farmer many' times 
the cost of the paper. The Journal is p~intcd 
at the Sta~e capital and. is more of a state 
paper than any of its competitors •. It print.s 
the news of the world jresh from special 
wires in its own office &.nd' pri·nts 'i,t ·twice a· 

w,ee~, while it is fresh and doe'sn't charge. you. 
any more for it than does the old fashioned 
weekly.· Send your q'ua ler to The 'Stale 
Journal, ~incoln, :N"eb. time I h..,ve bef"n u:iing your medicine have 

fonnd it to be the Otost wonderful an best, 
remedy for fetnale trouble that I ever- have 

~~~~~ri~ti';J, ~e~~ ~~~~now of your 'Favorite Ak Sar Ben and S Ireet Carnival 

Afvi~e;1:r~:~~ J;:'':~;~e~i::~f~:dical, 'Omaha, Neb., Sep ember 11th tQ 
cent stamps to pay expense of 21st, 1901. For the above occasiDn 
only. Address Dr. R. V. Piercet excursion ticket8 will e lIold to Oma. 
falo, N. Y. ha and. return at 0 e fare for the 

not kill." Under a government 
like ours every wrong can .be 
remedied by law., and the laws 
are h the hands of the people 
themselves, Anarchy can neither 
be excused .jor tolerated be~e. 
the man whd proposes to right 
it public wrong by taking the 

round trig. Tickets 8 Id. Sept. 17th to 
inclusive, good. eturninl' unti 

and including Sept. rd,"l90l. 

a 9ut rate, "f course-and ,coal the people ,'were 'exoeedingly few 
w~s cheaper lit the mineB Ihan I I who did· no t I express sorrow .. t 
n9w. But community of inter- tho calamif.y Iwhich befell Presi
eSf has done away with rate ,cut- dent McKiuley and their abbor
tifg , and the anthracito t~'ust, r:tnee of t 1 ne assn'ssin'd d~ed. The 

The ~ollowing is' how [David life of it human being makes 
NaHon speaks of hi. wife, Carrie ~e1f a~1 oUllar, and cannot con-
the Smasher: Histeutlyappel to the protec- ',HEELER" & 'WILSOft' 

cqntrolled by the anthracite pre8i?eD~S pdlitical enemies who 
rJadl::! absolutely control:; the J 

"Her idea of divorGe is only to tion of the u:!'.vcrnment which he ' N 
~cpUt~iates~ IHe invites a return Nn marry again. That's not miIH'. , .!I!& 

My iaea i. to get rid of the wire I • had foug ,lt him Knd the princi-
-'~~=""''''''"",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='F'''''''''''''''==='''''===== uatioll. The tnlffic t I h 11 .I pes e represents with, 

j to the stat of barbarism, il1, • • , 

I no have, 80 w en ge a D-

1ar it,will 'not go to Ropportber, isk defend is own rights ~' hIt d I ,'Lichear:htllem,uitathi8 own BEST 

Saddles, Bridles, 'o/hips, Blankets, 
Combs; Brushes, Etc. , 

, I 

eO~'\)eT 
! 

ctttarzed all it will he·,II·. .,. I ' 

'-' vigor t hron~h two campaigns 
COIHmmer pl1y~ th<J highest were ou tear y with expressiolls 
tI~at can he exacted· ·of sorrc' IW an regret that such a 

I dt'iving him over to hitu . It' 6 i:J ot ah auld srain ,the history of 
c, fl.l, corn c0b~, prairie hn Your .great common country .. 

pf"t. Party feeling was entirely subor-
Hard coal is going to be diuah d and the thoughts of all 

a d more of a luxury in were dil'ected to the president; 
"J ars, accorui.ng to tho if not the main, who /\vas twice 
t,es. New York, New Jersey I .. 
rl chose' n to rnl

l

" this gloriouB re-
,,:ennsylvania consume about publi,c. It occasioned one 
~er cent of the hard, coal of thoseeviden~es of loyalty and 
cMDtl'Y, Out Ilt Spokane Idust ,ip that lis most pleasing to 

~
'i,"e, accordillg t.o the latest heho Id.-Noifolk News. ! 

l res of the gcologicul' survey 1 
oris, was Sl8 to $20, It 

c' eaflC:; a8 the dis~ance to 
great lukes diminishes. Now 

so pr.P1e cannot accuse me of 4venge ljis·. :own wrongs. The Al L. ~ 
hangi gOD her apron strings. I Ilulli,hment administered to the, 

;",mldbe aSSISSin and to his co- E' R I N G prop' so, to be separated from hel' , 
and if the courts will allow it I conSllirators if he has any, .: , 
will srrely obtain a.decree ot aL- should be su ,11 as to Warn all in- SEWIN G MACH'IN E 
solute divorce. 1 will also .hake c1ined to an rchy that whil~£thls 
her disgorge some of the proper- is an: asylum for those who love 
ty of fDine whicp she boasts of liiberty it is n inhospitable place 
baving. The whtsky business for thuse W (J raise tkeir hands 

now annoys her more than it did 1Ig..a.i~,13t_ fll! orms o~ government. 

w, hen~he, induced her daughter " 'V. J. Bryan." 
t'o m rrya saloonkeeper. It is ' -, 
true e quit keeping a saloofl Ptlosiueut Garfield' wa~ '~het 
and h d his brother to run the dow? in uly, 1881, twenty 
business) which he i~ doin'g how. yeaTS and t 0 months before the 
Where my wile is best known ~ssa')lt upo I President McKin

""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''"",,,,,,,,,,,=====1 L~e western roaLl;<j have got 

have seeri, tho farmer she is the laugbing slock of Icy. 1 Had he at lack ~pon Gal"
thr~l'Jgh ~he happy harvest fields; peoplo and can find no one to ~eld been a the present time, 
Rud his shirt was likl' a dishrag, even go on an appearance bdnd." ~he ~hanceB; Ul e that the wound 

E~SY AUNNING,QUIET 
RAPID AND DVRABI,.£., FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

• DIlIJIlOTOBB. 
'I JII·tJlban. aeorg. Bogsrt. ~ob~rtE. K. Mellor, F. E, Straban. 

" looT.U .... I.r. Frank.E'5Irwn. 'H. F. WilBon, 

......... ~.1.IU . .cQ Bo_iune do~p. .A.ocouDta or Kerobaut •• DG.:.rarmara&oUcJ"ted 
, . , , 

llIether and there is- no 
bbnefit from cut freight 

c?nsun, lP.f is strictly iD, 

ail the time, 
I About, all the anthracite 

ppsits in the conntry are 
I~ luc~ted by the l!'e.'lo:~ic:al 

vty . ]l'here i. no chauoe ()~ 
I 
I 

! 

and ~hiB bide was pealiqg oft', !lnd ! " : r woq~d not l~ tiC proven fatal, so 
the dirt was in his larynx till he William J, Bryan telegraphed great bas b en the advance in 
had io whoop and cough 'and the the Buffalo Times as follows: medilcal."nd surgical scienc~ ln 
sweatwas in his ,whiskers till "Free government - m';'~ be the Irst tWQ decades. 
they like seaweed 'l!eem8d. and overthrown, but they cann~t 'be 'Prll.identi cKinley has the ad

l,a'o,O"'''~ and drimk ice w.,telr_"reltOrI!UIQ by those who viflate vant

f
' ge of rQbust physiqu~aDd 

pranced arouud the cdfl!1mand~ent, "Thou ,bait SOUD geDG~ I health. The,stroke 

, " I : ' I ' - , 

1/ 1'1111 pay YOD to see 1_ 
WHEELER &, WILSON before rOI till., 

FOR SALE BY 

o LMS'rE; 0 



RAILROAD TiME TABLE. 

.AIIT. . 0., St. P •• M. &0. WBIIT. 

7:80 A •• '1 ~~ t'i\,fja(1J1~gt\l' 16.40 .. II 
. :;~~::. Dlackwa;l ;re1:~:,nger g~;~:~ 
.&.ll:atve. BLOOMFIELD, BR-ANOn. LEA VB. 

1;~:::: I ~l1~ed. ,. I ~ ;89::: 
~ted. Apr., 16, lBOO~· w. M.elUlf. ~g~nt. 

Sup~ntendent" Notice. 
Ezamination. the third Satu~dal of 

each mol'lth and, Fridar precedin,(, 

'. ", E. 'A,. LUNti'SURG, 
Superintendent o~ Pub,tic Inatructlon. 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRA,NK A. BElIRY; 

WILBUR & BERRY. 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to collections, Have 
a complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a handed 
abstracter in th:e office. 'Tilles examined 
and perfected. 

Dmoe over Wayn6~ Nat. Bank:Btdg. 

WAYNE, NEB~ 

.The of John 
The' following ~s II Jetter received from J. 

L. D:wfs. brotbe~ in la~ of H. E. Griggs: 
College ~Iac('. ':"nsh., Sept. I, ·i9d1. 

DEAR\~ISTER: I ' l 

Makes the, Man. 
These few H,qe, leave ,us well and enjoyi~g 

the best of heafth. Amanda is better in 
health than she has ev~.t, been. this country 
agre'e~ with her. i We Jse located ill' Walla 

Walla county at fe 'abqve place, two and 
one half miles fr m, Walla Walla. This is 

on. of ,b. ricbes' all.y' in tb. ",t.. W. 't buy anything else here you ought to 
ar~ h~ving our 6 t fall min ~loday. t~e 6rst 
'".10 I!lnee last M y. This v~Hey is watcled b~y your bat here. yo~ con't afford to buy a hat out 'of 
b.y mountain Itre ms 'ftd rJepcndent upon ir· t 
ngaUon for our fluit \U1d v.g~t,ble.. Thi, style. There s something about a hat that gives man a 
is one of the gran~estlfruit countries; in the respectable a pearance. If it is out ot d8.te ,no ,matter 
west. Fruits of e!verrkind with the excep' 

tion of orange iii aqd lemons are raised here ,how well, you re dressed you will loo~. wrong. Buy 
and a ready market for every thing that can r_ 
be. grown; from 8ito,lo car loads of fruit are your hat herel and you will feel comfortable in any so-
slupped from herd to eastern markets daily. 
Land i, higher th~n , cats back he«, but ciety. Then there is the saving in .pric~ if you buy here. 
nol so high whenl>oll consider the amount You,can't affo~d to pay a,?yone more than we ask. You 
made from a sinj: e acre, from two to three 

Our' Show . window 

• • • 
You may select auy package YOll 'wish. 

hundred doll,rsf: leing the average amount will not be cerjain that"th"e ~tyl,e is righ.t if you buy. else-
that can be made 'from ~hat amoup,t of land. 

A. A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD. Land under irriKating ditch rents from where. You re alway~ certain that the price is rigqt 
twenty· five to fifty dollars per acre. My if you buy he e. Our falL hats are now in and are a, 11 

'the packag-es: Diamond ring, Gents' Filled 
Gold Rings, Tea Spoon~, Berry Spoons, W 
Clocks, Brooches, Cuff. Buttons and many 
Everyarticle is regularly sole for 25 cents 
reduce our extra large stock and you stan,l 

WELCH & WOOp ranch 'i.ostme, without any improvemen.ts• 
$150.00 per acre. East front house is 12 by marked in pIa n figures. You can't make a mi~take itt 

ATTORN~YS at'LAW. 18 witb 12 by 2 L, 30 mileawe" ofthe Dlue 
mountains,- which are covered with snow buying your h ,t at ' 

your investment. . 

WAYNE,'NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
..-Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J 'il\lILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank)~ 
(UiCORPORATED) 

A. L. ~UKCF;R. E. D. MITCHELL, 
Presld.ent, Vice Pre •• 

D. C. MAIN Cuhi'·r. 
. O. E'; 'll'RENCH. ,Asst. Cashier; 

.Capital Stock and 'Surpl us $100,000. 

until the first of t' uly. The distance does ' 

country, that is dust. Puhlic roads must 
have straw on to ay the dust. If'you travel 

Speak German and Swede. 
not look to be ov r two or three miles. ~I i 

There is onl~ 0 e o.bjection I ha.~, e to this THE, 2 0' HN~'" 
roads that are not strawed you must ~~::::::=:::::';:::::::!:::::~~I Fusion yourself. with a fog horn or a bell. A work 
team consists of four horses, and it is not a For Treasurer 

"raoge 'hiog to ,., bells on the 1e.,1",. ' HAY FORJSALE i COLLEGE NOTES. I FRED VOLPP 

Oounty 

Oulsi(le of t~is one objecti,on it is one of . the B J. The enrollment last week I, exc"".1"d ,For County Clerk 
grandest countries in the land. There {s a A prime lot, the t George uTh ........ u.. P. H. KOHL 

f '1' th 'of c:fr enrollment of a year ago by 41· 
ranch a short distance from me consisting of arm, seven ml ('S Dor eas· r 
seven acres that has just been sold for $3000, roll. Enquire of wi, A. Miller D About one third oftbb students have en-
that has already produced this season $1300 f~rm or G'I D. Bush, w1a)'ne.. I tered the Teachers' Protession course-. 

in fruit and vegetables, (show -me. a~y 160 A large number of former students are 
acres of Nebraska soil that can 'do as well) W. A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st Nat. Dank. again with us for the entire yeln. 

Several students have enrolled for the 

For Sherifl 
ED, REYNOLDS 

For COlHlty Judge 
J AS. BRITTON 

For County S~lperilltende~t 
ELMER LUND.BURG 

A franchise has just been granted for a street Four ~o€lm house for rent-See Tofu 
Scientific course al1d wi{' complele the course For Surveyor 
this year. AI.. HOWSER 

We never had such a successful first weeks For Coroner DR. A. L. MUIRHEAD 
work as we had last week. !Each 

car line from Walla WaUa to Mitton, C1l-egon Fd.rraod. ~ I 
This line will include College Place and will Tom V'-'utld of Winsi e has bis fa~t 
l'ass my doors. I have had several offers for horse here as a fair at raction. 1 

my place already, I am offered Tacom'\ c\ty List your propertJ, with Phil fI,. 
-DIltEOTORS.. property (or it. Again there is a.nother ob· 

Jr.. ll. MitchAll. A. A. Welch. J, S. French. . I' h ' h I Kobl if you wish to dispose of it. 
started out well. 

Jec 1011 ere lor a new comer. t e peop e ure ~ 
D. O. Main. ~.I;I,~zn~!~r: G. E. Fl~_DCh. ~ntirely different from Neblilska people. I A son arrived at th home of Mr,' 

would jUdge that the entire state was' settled and Mrs. L. M. Petersdn Monday, 

GEXERAL BANKING 

OIL UPT 
hy Missourians as nil of them must be The merry·go·round ~s al{ain plant'· 
shown. An eastern man has no show, he ed on the loh west of li~e & Fortner's'. 

mu~t work for just what he can get but in a Editor Cunningham I was up neat 
short time he can get aU kinds of work and Carroll Wednesday erring the Johrl 
at good wages. Should I dispose of iny Heeren sale. ! 

property here I do not thinb; of leaving the A thing of Beauty is I,a joy forever~ 

The program given by the Crescent society 
Friday evening was very good. The Philo" 
mathean society has. a strong, program for 
this evening. . 

The Y. W. C; A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
held a union meeting Sunday which was at· 
tended by about lOo'stud,ents. ' Many joined 
antlseparate meetings wi1l be hbld each Sun. 
day. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATH ... 

No, not up hi price" but up 
in my wagon. I want· to run 
it iuto every home in vVa-yne. 
It is a sure cur" for· "family 
ja.rs," occasioned by the old 
man having to urush" the cau. 
I will attencl promptly to your 
wants in the oil line. Save 
time, trouhle and labor hy pa
tronizing th~ oil man. 

state of Washington as it is all·O. K.' and that is why the. Wayoe Beauty! 
With best wishes to all I remain as ever. is a favorite with smok~rs. I Re~. B,ithell conduct~d Chapel Friday 

J L. DAVIS. : morDlng·and addressed the students Rev 
______ Is your farm loan due this fall? ~eel Ringer did likewise Tuesqay mornill~. Both 

What d',d Th~s Cost You, Fred? 
Norfolk News"rep.: Norfolk mem" 

hers ur the Sons of Herman will per" 

haps be interest('d ill ktlo\~ing' that 
their g-rand president, Fred Volpp of 
\Vayne, is.candidate Jar re election af; 
county.treasurer. He has sen'ed in 

that capacity during the paSt two 

E. R. S~r~e: abou~ the:new lo~n. Wlth"1 students and t~achers are pleased to have 
011t commISSIOn, with all the prtvlleges the ministers come olten. 

ot: othel· loans. I , I More than 4S students enrolled in the 
· SALESM~.:--; \VA~Tl!D t~ look aft:.r ~url, Mental Arithmatif class last w(:ek. They 

YOUR EYBS! 

,< •. 

JAMES OONOVER, 
Successor to Goodye ... r. 

-------~-----

J H GOLL 
City MeaT Market. 

Fresh a.nd Salt Meats alwaj ~ on 
hand. Oysters in Ft7il~on 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP BROS, PROPS. 

FRESH:& SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard. Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

If.· ;. ~~~a~vio~~~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 

c), as a rose or as homely 
s a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 

~~;\~~~ ::~t~f :::~:t:!r~~~j;~e l1~{:~t:e 
hilS ~i\.-en the best of satisfaction and 

thcn~ is every probability that he will 
re elected. Besides being' the t:'rand 

t 'of the SODS of Herman of 
he stands hig-h in A. o. U. 

. circles, where he has thousands of 
friends wl10 would be glad if they 
could acquire a residence in Wayne 
county Ion I..:" enough t~ cast their bal" 
lots fo; Fred Volpp.' He is one of 
nature's noblemen and it is probable 
that a more honest. con!lcientiolls 
officer never pre'slded over the funds 
of a county than he. 

For Rent 
Good seven·room bouse. 

GRANT MEAHS. 

Sell Your Farm 
I have buyers for 80, 120. 160, 240 

320 acre farms. List yours with 
me and I will make an endeavor to 
sell it for you. E, R. 'SURBER. 

See those fine ShirtWaist 
Cloth&, SOc to SSe yard, in all 
the new weaves, at 

~:t::i::~ l~ala~vaYo~ecob~iSs~:~~C~~~1 enjoy the ~ork and Prot. :Pile will .see't\:at 
U . I thc work IS the very best land continue the 

dress TIlE VICTOR jOlL COMPANY, class through tw t \ 
CljCveland, Ohio. a erms. 

I Prof. Wolfe is meetmg expl!ct"atiolls as a 
J. W. McGinty is seWIng 100 ... hips strong teacher. His prep~ration alld experi· 

at it dollar ra~h and wi I g-ive free a ence along generailines hr been~ thorough 
hundred dullar uuggy to the man who ,~s.JI'ell as his work in Commercial branches. 
makes the correct selection of a whip I He teaches bookkeeping. commercml law. 
out of the hundred. II arithmetic, .penmanship and a class in alge· 

An English assocltltlon r~garding 'I bra. : . 
women's ~appiuess basi offered. a re- 'I The following counties ',of Nebraska are 
ward of £;)00 for a grea~er bles81ul{ to represented at present: Wayne, Cedar, Dix· 
woman than Rockv Mountain Tea.: lpn, Dakota, llurt, Stanton,' Maclison, Boone, 
Sensible move'. Ask vorr drue-gis'i.. Hall, York, Seward, Cumirtg, Knox. Holt, 

Mothers WI itt" us t~at they have Rock. lloyd, Nance, Pierce, Custer, Butler 
solved the problem of ,eeping tl')eir and Platte. Wayne couilly'is well repre· 
children· well. Give I them Rock)' sented. 
Mountaiu Tea each, wee~. A blessing Late arrivals from South bakota are Miss 
to ttlotller and child. Alsk your drug- Eaton of Myers county, Miss Sluiter of 
Kist. pouglass county, Miss Hand of Custer cottn" 

Bur Cu'nningham saysl the~rea80n he 
aod Homer Grave!'l ~ot home so soon 
from the west Wd.:5 beca~se they ran 
out of money. Bur saysl he is going 
tJ try it again when the walking i8 
gJod. _ I 

A farmer tram Wilbur Iprecinc t saya 
J. W. Nichols, the antilSU::Jday ba.ll 
tosser. has not yet had ~i8 threshi'ng 
done and prob.bly will not unlesa the 
county attorney and COUrty judge gO 
out and belp him do it. 

Llst week I went about, I 
Full 'Of trouble and doubt, 

ty, Miss Dwyer of Clay cou~ty. Miss Bing
ham of Bl'ull cOUlity, Miss Mutcher of Yank_ 
ton county. Miss Beaucheni~ of Union coun· 

tf' Miss Tripp of Madison c~unty .. 
Among last year's students who are with 

11;5 for another year's work are .Mr. Willis 
Battle Creek, Miss Reeves of Madison. 
e~ Mullen of Rosebud. S. 0:, ·,Mr. Hall 
¥ariaville. Misses Clark and Ripp ot Stuart 

~
iSS Thastesen of Broken Bow, Mr. Borg of 
lien, Mr. Nichols of Ponca •. Miss. Baily of 
raton, S. D., Miss Clausen of Verdel. Miss 

E:ckart of Beemer, Miss Powell Qf Pierce, 
Mis .. Heeney of Hubbard, Miss Paul of 

C:l:;I' tj) dt.~\.\~~ t' C( A~ERN'S. Now I'm smiling and dance with de-
... "nnam oec,~,ary ~vne,you, ligh', I 

presld.ent ~lI1burn were at his side. I had some Rocky Mountain Tea last 

;~~~~~~~~t ~~~~w~i~!ri~~l~o~~:~tn~ night. Ask your dtuggist. 

at~~~ ~~'; t~\!e~::g,e~~lm. and A gentleman from Car~oll, last Sat-
you art~ wounded," orled his l1rday, said the peoP,le pf bis burg 

"Let me examine." were tickled to death I):ver the new 

Sight is the most ineRtim· 
able of all bles~ing~, bllnd-. 
nelis the ml)~t woeful d af· 
fiiotlons. 95 per cent d all 
eye tr,ouble ill pr!wal"ily 
caused bv deff'cti Vt1 (·Y'l 

sight Dr. CbarJefi Ml
Cormick, Ii lloted oculiflt of 
Ohicag9, sa.1 sl98 per oeUl j 
Dr. P. C. 'J an~yck{~, an oc-
u list of New York, su.)ls 80; 
Dr. J. E Browll, oClJliflt in 
chargo of S~lI.te ID.':ltllut.\un 
for Bhnd lat Clevel8,{,d, 
Ohi!), sass 07 per cent. We 
a.1l agree tbltt a In.np·r 
part of all thp eyC! t.rouhlt>liI .... 
come from ttl(t'lIctlun trou
hlp. My !'x!led~nct' a~ Illi 

ejP specialist enableR me 
to diu/ZDoRe Rnd h·pat. those 
troubles very successfully, 
my metbods arfl origlll.al 
and nr~w, I U8fJ nn pOlSOO

ous drugs, Ilpeolacle leDses 
a.re my only Lherflputio. 
H P, a d a, c hE', nf'n·OUboeSfl. 
rEd iofia,mfld lids, croBsed 
oye~"sma.rtiog-, Itcbing, or 
hurnllJg sAllsation, f;pote: 
floating upon vision, dim· 
Dess, blurring, eto., are all 
syrpptoms of eve strain .. 
Examioation aDd CODsultR 
tion free a.t Love hotel' 
Tuesd,ay Hept. 17. 

nr.J1Gl~K 
Cyclone 

• 
of the arficles contained in 

Nickel Watcb, Set 
Novelties, stick Pins, 

nUmerous to fnention. 
simply adopt this plan to, 

very large returns for 

and 

BAL.L BEARING Sewing 
and a beauty t.o look at. 

I,L: 

. I. . 

'O~, i?n.OO· al\(\ \\~. 
thelLEADERS and will . 
ves igation. We sellour 

orl,pianos for cash or on 
lO<Dk them over. 
- I 

~g{,'~aad~~w~~~~, tr~~;~~; bank going in there. Yo~ng Merrill, 
· the proprietot;of the old Goncern. has I

,nd Island, Mi" Bu,bfield or O,mocd, 

S e~~s Berry and. Beauchenire of Jefierson, 

Work has been eommen.ced on an addition 

t the first dormitory WhiChlWas built nine 
y ars ago. The work wi:l b completed 50 

t e rooms can be occupied b November [0, 

ith these large 40rmitories we can accom" 
odate the majority of th students with 

r~ms as well as board. T e intention is 10 

b~i1d another dormitory nextl spr,ing between 
t~e new une ano1 the large. ?ormitory occu" 

pied by the young ladies. 1wo will then be 
uSed for ladies and two for g ntlernen. 

And the right thing to do i8 to 
have a good cave dug now while 
llihor ii"\ cheap. I can also 
,YOU down a putnpwork., . 

.-
The best place 

in town for Shoe RepCli~ring i.s a~ 

tuum, Bif,GLEK' 

· u",· .. r lIlao1e many friends, being a de

n cid<:,,;'J tl'lP"pu1ar ~uanti~,y, 
Grant M<:;'r .... !.,- r""v"'j'rI his office 

furniture frolu thi::; trul~ factory to 
his residence. Grant' w~l1 pay little 

. attention tb business but enter into 

*
Th~ fo!lowing students :n.~ued ~his week: 
harhe Scace. Wayne; ~hss HopkinS, York; 
arry Armstrong, Wayne; r. Arnold, Af· 

t\:)O, Iowa; Mr. Davis. Emerson; Miss 

who,has ~no ed i~to the Smi~h 
Shoe Store, Always ready to 

Patch, end or .1.V.1..:N.o..',-"~<u 

the pteasures of a local c~mpaigDt at 
the'end of which time be/ODdlY bopes 
to take bold of Jack Cber y's job. 

Laurel Advocate: Mrt and Mrs. J. 
Milue. Milierboro; Miss lompson, Lime 
(jirove; :Miss Paul. Wakefie d; Miss Latta, 
tekamah; Mr. Irving. Geno. Several are 
~xpccted next week. Th indications are 
that the enrollment this will be about 

~O\D\ ~~~_~~_. ___ :.a" 
,Tower and son and Mrs. Joe Derby of 

Wayn.?: were Laurel visitors Friday of 
week. In conversatibn with the 

Mr. Tower intimated that it 
not be surprising if he would 

to I./aurel in the ne~r futnre, as 

last year. A 
for during 

I ~~:I~~~~~ 

Bow ing 
interested in the mill. I 

Wendell Baker jVi.ited, tb~ i Salted and 
"LIEN[OCRA' and brougbt j. a few ex- raekerel at 

Of corn as a ampl .. of a --lc~e~ll~c~el-t-~-
.field her son, We dell ;tr., and 'M deliver team 

"Ill law, Arthur arson, have y Y 
Bloomfield. The bqys claim the ~treet every day. but 

. o~ Mabi 'Street. ' 
. , I 

I' 

Between the Bensb,oof tarm south
";I"est of Wayne, and Wayne a pocket 
book containing about $8. Retvard 
for -return, leave at this office. . 

MRS; G.·W.· CU~:r..ER. 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICKl 

G,o to the .10hD L-ewis brick yards, We 
have an amph~!lapply and w.i11 be 

pl~a.e4 to 6.1,lla11 ·order.. I • 

L ... .:J,I' 
i' 
I 

will yield 5S bush.els per acre, ~t le~ve orders at E. P.IOImsIed·s 

a little better .Ion claims at I'~tu:~~l :ec;~v~i~~o:f"Pt 
than Wa.yne· eountr can show 'f 7' I 

I ,rOm to 1 a. m, 
up. , J Ihome in east part of 

The Wayne coud!y SUjoday school ,your trade a.nd you 
a.ssociation will hOI.d its ,annual cOn- 'for relrret. 
vention in the Baptiat ~ChurCh of ' 
Wayne, Tue&dav and' Wedneada,., I 
Sept. 24th and 25th •. Ev y aehoollu " Strayed 
the county is ·entitled 'to and should I A b .. ,. brODcbo colt 
send dalegatea, one from ach ,.&Chaot, 'old, f-rom'my place S 

from pastors &uJaaperinten- J( "eat of Wa)ne.· 
denta, wbo are cOJllider delegatel. \leave word at tbia 

B. B. Y 111<0, Seely- . 

" ' 

, 
I 

, I "<";,"Ci'I:'",;'~}':~:C~': 

Oistern o~ Weil, 
on short notieo alHl al low rutp8. 
Call and,'spe IIIP, jl1~t {'[1st (If the 
.Jones livery hal'll. \v·n guaran
le(l! Aalilo;.filctillilo , 

FI<ED EIClmoFF. 

N~E 
-SEWING MACHINE 

DO,not be de('eived by those who ad· 
verti!-le n. $1)0.00 Sewing Machine for 
~:W.OO. Thil3 kind of a machine can 
be bought from us or nny of our 

deukt1:l from$15.00to $18.00. 
WE r.'iAKZ A VARI,ETY. 

rilE NEW HOME IS'THE BEST, 
The Fced~ d('tenninC9 the strength OJ 

wea.kIH-'SS of "ewing 'l\-Inchinoo. 'fh~ 
Double Fct:d comhint>d with othel 
~trong points TIltll:t>s the NelV Ilome 
the bcs.t f';5ewing b-Iachlue to buy. 

Write for CIRCULARS t~l~:~~r~;~I:~ 
we ID,l\Uu~tureo.ndp~ces bcrort),p.u~husJDI 

Don't forget th'tt I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel,Cul~vator. ' 

.. J. W. McGinty .• 
Successor to Eli.! ones & SO\1. 

A. 
Satisfac tory 
Reflection 



A n .... tad promt.lng amaJl result1f 
has been Introduced among the upper 
ten a New York gossiper says It 
_tatted several years ago but faUed to 
acquire autnclent headW'ay to mat,nta1n 
itself Recently a member of the ob
true1ve set at Narragansett Pier was 
asked to &ive his fuU name Intimate 
friends knew him only as Charles W 0 
B Quarrltch and he was required to 
tell what tbe W 0 B stood for He 
~1UngJy explained that the letters 
.,tood tor themselves only not being the 
fnItials of any names but just tacked 
on by his parents to ft lout His father 
wanted to call him WUlJam Oscal 
Buckner wh Ie hIs mother Insisted on 
WaltQr Orlando Barnwell '\nd as 
neither wo d yIeld they ailed him 
Charles and W 0 B as a coro~ omlse 
This exp anation led to a general talk 
on the subject of names and It waS 
presently revealed that many inIUals 
in the m dnle names at both men and 
women stand for no names at all but 
are merely letters stuck in for the sake 
ot euphon~ ------

How many times d d YOU vote tn the 
recent election? asked the Georgia 
judge of whom Frank Stanton te Is 
The prisoner was 51 ent Answer the 
question How many times did you 
vote Marse Ton sa d the prisoner 
addressing the judge aln t you know 
me long enoug'h ter know dat I don t 
know nuttln ta.l bout r thme lea? 

home 
Genera Colby wi I remove the brl 

gade headquarters to Fort Omaha to 
day to remain there until the encamp 
ment closes The quartermaster's de 
partment has already been opened at 
the fort The ml Itary oftlcials here 
says that there will be at least 1 500 of 
fleers and en fsted men at the encamp 
ment The e w n be two bands in at 
tendance Hagenow s F rat ;Reg ment 
band of this city and the Second Reg 
ment band or Beat Ice 

Pittsburg S~Pt 12 -PresIdent Shat 
er and his adVisers In "the genera of 

flees ot the Amalgamated associ \on 
hold the power b~ authority ot the 8 '1 
eral exccuthe board CY! the organization 
teo settIe th~ steel .strike ;Mr Shatter 
and his advisers appaJ endy allowed 
yesterday ~o lapse as this authority 
was vested in them without closing 
any settlement On Monday It la saJd 
the executive board directed President 
Shaffer togetl;ler wIth Secretary Trell.s 
urer WIlUams .AssIstant Secret.l;l.ry Ben 
I DavIs the board or advlserSi to set 
tie without delay on the best tenoa 
obtainable Slnce then there h1J.8 been 
no action developing anything to tur 
ther a. sett ament but It IS said Prest 
dent Shaffer 8 dS'eekln~ to reopen ne 
lI0tlations with the United states Steel 

~:;Pt:~~~O~hl;n t~~o:~P:u~~ft~~nfo bt~e 
Amalgamated exeoutlve board aa the 
reau t of he endeavor last week In New 
York ot the represt>ntatlves of the Na 

~~~~e~l~~m~~~et;~~~~rs h=~r:! A.:t 
erlean FederaUon or Labor Thtterms 
secured by the National Civic edera 
Uon were neither accepted nor ected 
1 y the Amargamated board In8tead 
a reso uUon was passed directing Pres 
Ident Sharrer with the aid at his 1m 
mediate advisers to secure the best 
posstb e Bett em!!nt In the least possl 
ble time The terrqs submitted pro 
vide simply fa a uignlng of IJcales tor 
all Union pants ot ~be tin plate sheet 

:~~~ ~~d ~!~e bh~ ~~a~Fednl~fnceeX~~~! 
strike be$'an 

The executive comm tee passed Its 

~:~~I~~~~e~y~r~t~:[:d ~:~~~lai pr!~~ 
Ing v.: I th so narrow a margin and sug 
gested that tJ;te members ot the board 
remain In the dty tor a pORstb e furthe 
unfer ce on Monday A he meetlrtg 

Monday it Is said the executive board 
gave tlleAmalss,rnated p esldent un~nI-, 
moue suppor~ for the best !:lett emen t 
that he may be ab e to secure and tha 
no conditions were imposed 

One member at the board put It this 
wily 

President Sharrer has the means to 
end the strike Hn .... he Is going to do 
t I can t say but that Is what he has 

to do 
It was reported aat evening that 

President Shal'Cer ou d eave to\'. n 
during the night presumab y tor New 
York to ort'er erma ot peace to the 

~~a ~~~~~:Ji~~e~~e~a e.... a~ta l1~~;e t~; 
any sta ement on this but 

said 
I am no go ng a Ne'\\ York to 
and I w go further and say 
do no n end to go to Ne Yo 
o he me soon 

f on Ne York yes da 
s e had been se ed vas 
P es d n Shaf'fe . 

t:raod Army Eccampment Opons 
W th 200 000 V s tors n 

tl e C ty 



ATTEMPT;Il) 
KILL M'KIN([Y 

I'm dent Shot TWice at the Buffalo 
Exposition and Senousl~ 

Wounded 

UNE WOUND A DAN&ERDUS 

T e Bullet Pierced Both Coats 
the PreSident S Stom 

ach 

THE ASSASSIN IS 

n aid Bo MUl'de"el' Ghes nll N.me •• 
Cil:.O gOlla Iuad lin-YII Ite JII a. A.D..rol I_t_ 

A..wlul Jc:][cltenumt ., !teeDe 

of T .. a~edT 

-

erates .c"omp",led 
ot M ISic and by 
him concealed the hand carried 
the revolver The attention €\It' tne po 
lice who were with the pr\esldentlnl 
party was d.lrected towards the me 
who reached the president jlJSt before 
CzolgoBz His n tlons verJ so sus 
plclous one of the secret serlv cc men 
kept a hand on his arm until after he 
had shaken hanus v. ith the ~reBldent 
The I%esc IpUon at the man Is no In 
the hands ot the po lee ot tbe entire 
country and he vi I undoUb~edlY De 
run d'Own Czoigosz Is kept In abBa 

~~~e :~~:~i;~ab~ :::n ~~~e ~~: :~~: 
reports at other arrests here and at 
other cities but the pollee dEjcllne to 
confirm them 

Sa71 H. Had No COn1edel"a~et' 
CZOIg08z Is not abo,\e the iaverage 

height His face is that of a typl al 
Gf'rman lIe arose at an early hour 
this mOl,-nlng and ate a hearty break 

.... !'GIII •• t.r Af':eo_pUeefl 
Acting on statements made b)l Czol 

gmlZ under arrest In BulTalo the Cle'\e 
land pOlice "Went systematically to work 
to Hnd If there Is a png ot ananbb:ts 
In Cleveland to which the crime co lhl 
be traced A numb<>r of me:t w .. re ex 

Y.ar. the l'Iazh:ag.. It rl'nldeQ 
Doe.lio&lJle. 

ButTalo Sept 10 - So far as I know 
at present the assassin of the preeldent 
\\ ill have to be tried under the same 
conditions as those of an ordinary cltl 
zen said District Attorney Penney to 
day I do not see how the case can 
be made a United States offense I 
thInk it comes under the jurisdiction at 
the Erie county courts The charge 

III be determined when the result at 
the president s wounds is b~yond a 
doubt It wfll be somethIng from mur 
der to assault with intent to kill 

DetectiVe Frank Koehler escorted to 
pollce headqUarters today Walter 
Nowak a cigar dealer also a Po1lst 
newspaper man from Chicago He says 
he knows Czoigosz well and corrobor 
ates the statement that CzolgDsz wa! 

~:Pi~~~d~a~ s n:~~~~ g:~~o~~ ~v~, 
without sufflclent Intelligence to or 
ganlze such a crime as the prIsoner 
has been gu1lty of Nowak said after 
coming from the room vhere the can 
ference was held Czolgosz advanced 
towards hIm with extended hand 
No :vak looked at the prisoner dIsdain 
fully and retused to accept his prot' 
tered hand saying 

Scoundtel hy did you commit this 
terrible crime? Who originated thl!! 
devUlsh plot It was not you 

I dId replied Czolgosz I did 1 
originated the plan It was my plan 
It was my crime 

McKinley s recovery would mean hU 
would be assassin could be confined In 
prison for ten years the maximum 
penalty under the penal code of New 
York state The death of the presl 
dent would result In the trial ot his 
assailant for homicide and his con 
vlctlon would mean death In the e~c.o 
trIc chair 

Jt. KINLEY IJ PASTOR 8'lIRKED VI". 

l\ ll~o:lDt~~n:nt~ :::!:~~·:'I:eae"'l 
RhlTalo Sept -Secretary Wilson 

callfd at he home ot Mr Milburn to 
see the preeldent at 8 30 and was at 
once taken to the room \\ here the pres 
iden

1
t lief! Attor~y General Knox and 

Sen tor H .. nna arrIved at the hou.se a 
few minutes later 

BUI1Talo Sept 7 -Postmaster General 
smltlb and ControlJer Da,wes arrived 
here early this morntng and went 1m 
nedl~telY to the Milburn house 

Du Un N H Sept -Secretary of 
the I terlor Hitchcock started for Buf 
falo ~n a specIal train earry today 

NO STRIKE SETTLEMENT. I ;;.~~~ro:~ there would be no settle 
T peace propoaltlon that has been 

___ made us sa.ld he cannot -be accepted 
I wls to add the tenna at the proposl 

the Fight Will Continue Pres d~1 t tlon e dllrerent from thooe published 

Shaffer of Amal~amated 'fu~~ s ~~ ~~! ~~in~~u~bu~!eh~~e 
peet orne of our '\\eak members will 

Declares. go ba. to wprk \\e have prepared our 
selves for that 

m~~e !ni!~~~~~~~d l\da:w~uJ!:r~~~%r 
Pittsburg Sept l-lbr Amalga 

mated executive board resumed ses 
slone this morning with a tul1 attend 
ance or members P!'eVIOU8 to ,,(lIng 
lnto tbe conference room Preald.O!lt 

the u.s nl e:l.turoay. halt holiday 

Ther is aQout one legal executloo 
for ev ry alxty seven murdeu in the 

~~e4 s:rtiew~ m":Ct 
OW," ex 

Buffalo Sept 1G-Follpwin Is a com 
plete report ot the signed confession 
made to the chief of police nd dlstrlc't 
attorney by Leon F Czolgo a whlle he 
"",as being put through the thIrd de 
gree 

I was born In Detroit ne Iy twenty 
nine years ago My parents were Rus 
sian Poles They came here arty yeats 
ago I got my education in the publl0 
schools at Detroit and the went to 
Cleveland where I got work In Cleve 
land I read books on soclal1 m and met 

:'errrk~o ~~is ~O~~\~A~t 1; ~hes ::::t)' 
ye:r!t~r ~~~~g l:: g~~~:~ndJ~~r:ere~l 
mal ned for seven months atter which 
I went to Newburg on the outskirts at 
Cleveland and went to work In the 
Newbur!3' vlre mills 

During the last five ye$.rs I have 
had as friends anarchists In Chicago 
DetroIt and other western cities and t 
SUppose I became more or less bitter 
Yes I know I was bit'ter 

I never had much luck at anything 
and this preyed on me It made me 
morose and envious but what started 
the craze to kill '" as tt. lecture I heard 
some little time ago by Emma Gold 
Dlan 

She was in Cleveland and I with 
other anarchists went to hear her She 
set me on flre Her !loctrlne that all 
rulers should be e:x:termlnated was what 
Eet me to thInking sO' that my 
n~arly spUt with the pain 

Miss Goldman s words went right 
through me and when I left the iecture 
I had made up my mind that I would 
have to do something heroic tor the 
cause that I loved Eight days al'o 
whUe I was In Chicago I read in a 
newspaper of President McKinley s vllit 
to the Pan American exposition at But 
falo That day I bought a ticket for 
Buf'talo and got here with the deter 
mlnation to do something but I did 
not know just what I thought of 
shooting the president but 1 had not 
formed a P an 

Tueld.,. HII 1'1.n W_ H.de. 
I went to Uve first at 

which 18 a saloon and 
wak a pole-a sort of 
has led his people here fm years 
It I told Nowak that I came to Bee 
fall' He knew nothing ahout what was 
setting me crazy I went to the expo 
sltlon grounds a couple of tI'qles a day 
Not until Tuesday morning did the res 
oluUon to 8hoot tne president take a. 
hold on me It was in my heart there 
was no escape for me I couid not have 
cot quered it 1 ad my life been at stake 

There were thousands of people in 
town on Tuesday I heard it vas pres 
Ment s day All the people seemed 
bOVi in« to the great ruler 1 bought a. 
~2 calIber revolver and loaded it On 
Tuesday night I went to the fall' 
grounds and was near the raIlroad 
gate whAn the presidential party ar 
rived I tried to get near him but the 
nol1ce forced me back They forcet 
everybody back so that the great ruler 
could pass 

Tded to Do It Tlleld.,. NI .. bt 
I vas lose to the president when he 

got into tl;!.e grounds but as afraid 
to uttp.n pt the assassinatIon because 
there were so many men in the body 
guard that atched him I was not 
atraid ot them or that I should get 
hurt but as afraid I mIght be seized 
nnd that my chance'" ould ge gone for 
eve "ell he "ent away that time 
and I went home On Wednesday I 
:vent to the near cent '8.1 entrance for 
the president right under him near the 
stand front which he spolte I thought 
half a dozen Un es at shooting while 
he '" as speaking but I could not get 

lose enough 1 vas afraid I might 
miss and then the great crowd was al 
vavg jostl1ng and I was afraid lest 

my aim fall I vaited Wednesday and 
the presIdent got Into his carriage 
again and a lot of men ere about him 
and formed a cordon that I could not 
get through I :vas tussed about the 
crow.(,1 and my spirits :\'ere getting 
pretty low I Vias almost hopeless that 
nigl t as I ent home 

Yesterday morning I aga n :vent t. 
the exposition g ounds Emma Gold 
m~n s speech was still burning me up 
I valted near the centra en ance for 
the president "ho was to board h s 
spe lal train from that gate but the 
poll e a lowed nobody but the pres 
dent s party to pass where the train 
:vaited ~o I stayed at the grounds all 
day waiting 

D ring yesterday T first thought of 
hiding my pistol under my handket 
chier I was afraid it I had to d&aw it 
trom my pocket I would be seen and 
seized by t}1,e guards I got to the 
Temple ot Music the first one and walt 
ed at the spot where the re{;eptIon was 
to be held 

.ul'prlle4 Th.t U. W.I .uaok 
Then he came the pre!lldent the 

ruler and I got In Une and trembled 
and trembled until I got right up to 
him and then I I!Ihot him twice 
hrough my white handkerchIef I 

might have fired, more but I was 
.stunned by a blow In the face-a. fright 
luI blow that kno ked me down and 
then everybody jumped on me 1 
thought I would be ktlled and ~ae: l!Iur 
prlsed the way they treated me 

Czolgosz ended his storY In utter ex 
haustion When he had abo\lt con 
eluded he was asked Did you really' 

kill the president? 
was the reply 

your motive? What good 
could It you? he was asked 

I am an anarchist I am a diSCiple 
ot Emma Goldman Her worde: set me 
on nre he replied with not the slllfht 
est tremor I denl' that I have had 
any accomplice at any time I do not 

~~~it I ~~ %: t~:C:~eS:t ~a:;'8~8 ~o~n: 
not connecte(l with the Parsons group 
or with those anarchists who .ent 
Bresel to Italy to kIll Humbert I had 
no contl.d,ant!l no one to help me I was 
alone abllolutely 

I am not crazy l am as sane as any 
man You don t understand that s all ----TALIIIA&E IS SAVAIIE. 

woat. Ba.. ' __ bed A,s .... ln. .k. ... u 
W .. b B .. Own PbtoL 

New York Sept 9 -In the course of 
his sermon at Ocean Grove N J yes 
terday Dr T DeWitt Talmage said 

I wish the policeman at Buffalo who 
eelzed the pistol of the ecoundre] who 
IIhat our adored president had taken the 
butt ot the weapon and dashed the 
man s brains out on the spot 

Then thousanq.s of people In the audi 
torlum applauded the sentiment 

-+--
BILL TO 1lAK.& 1'1: '1BII:.&IIOK 

Ooa.,.... 'WID Be Aske4 to I"a' ,Deatb 
Pea.l'.r on lueb A.'taell:. 

CumberJan4 Md Sept 9 -In discuss 
Jng the attempted assaesinatlon ot 
Preaident McKInley Congressman Geo 
A. Perre ot Maryland said 

I win after a bill In the. next con 
Bress ot the Vnlted Statu a~lnB' 
the const1tutfo~ I!IO al!l to make e-.en an 

~~;~~~~ ~t::PJnt~~n s~re!t~~~ 
son and. the penalty death The man 
who .trike. at tl\e naUon s bead 18 a 

enemy ~n4 should be treated 

_n 
murre She Is a Jeweu te-! 
mentbered 8S the mlstrsn the In&nJ 
Bergmann who s,hot Cl:lalnnan FrIck qfl 
the Carnegie Steel worlU In Pltt.burl' 
She has sustained a slmllal' t1>1&ttonabJp. 
to ~veral shlntng lights in.- ana.rchlsttG 
ejrol s since Bergma.nn 9 arrest and was 
at 0 e time the common law wife ot John. 
Mos Recently she has passed her timEt 
drln ng beer In ths meeting places of the 

:~:ei!!S!S m:r~~rCO~~~\~~~e~~r ~~:~I: 
have shown lIt.tle disposition to gratify 
h" reSlre 

.SOA.LLI A-;;'XODfJ OAI&. 

Man Wbo LI.eel WUh • ltomaGh Wound 
LIII: •• oXI.le,." 

".~ York Sept 10 -Mr McKinley _ ab
doml a.l wound Is near y In the same spot 
as t e celebrated wou d received by-

t~~Tnl~~ :r~ot~~ iv~e ~n~~~~ e~~~~~ ~;e 
!~~ l~~~~~ t::'!n~I~:~?n: hI~I~~~~h~:e!'! 
throup the stomach 

at artln}Va.e shot with a mmlket In 
1622 a: Mlchlll ~acktnac Mleh The gun 
wa.s discharged -,...tthln a yard of hlB body 
nnd the whole ~a.r~ entered his atom 
ach c rrylng "..1 it plCrt or his clothIng 
and *acturing wo ribs a td lacerating 
the "omach ~ that time anthleptla 
treat nt or aurS' cal cascs was unknown 

~~d '~I~~~ t~~~~~o~~ tr::t!~a~;:~t ~~ee 
~1~seb~ljn:e:tec~ 1~~~t~ad T~:t:=n~t I::a 
aide never c osed It healed at the edges 
but lert an ppenlnl about two and a hait 
Inches In dtameter Tl\roul'h thta open / 
tng the action of the ga8trlc juices on 
roods could \Ie watchfld 

m~~ts Bue;:nm~~: :t:r:=c~ :~r~: ~a~cin~it 
1&!iZ studying Its operations secreUons 
the action at the KlUltrlc juices etc He 
kept these experiments up until the time 
of his death In 1833 the results or theBe 
eXp.;!riments were published at Martin 
Uved to old age a.nd waa one or the mar 
vels of the medical world He presented 
the memorable spectacle or a man en 
joying good health appetite and spirits 
with an anerture opening Into hlB stom 
ach through which the whole action ot 
the organ could be observed 

PEBITONITllt AND lIaPTICA.p.B.I&. 

.. Man In Holralo ApPI'O'I'ed tbe .ttack on 
the 1'1'.lld.nt. 

Butralo N y Sept 10 -Among a crowd 
sandIng In tront ot the bulletin boarilil 
IUlit night were two men one or Q dial 
tin tly foreli'D caRt ot' cQuntenance the 
other a priest wesrlng the raiment of 
bls order Present y Q. bulletin wall dill 
p ayed announcing that the prealdent 
condition remained unchanged The tor 
eigner with a strine or oathl!l exclaimed 

It a shame he dldn t make a better 
job of It and finish the Dresldent The 
prieBt struck straight trom the shOUlder 
and hit the prel'lldent I!I traducer between 
tt e eyel!l knocking him from the .idewalk 
Into the &"utter where he la,.. tor some
moment. unconsclo II Some who had 
heard his warda nnd who had witnessed 
his punishment suggested that the for 
elgner should be lynched but the priest 
stood over him ready to guard aca.lnst 
further vlolel\ce It was tllscovered later 
that th& Driest waR Father Fitzgerald ot 
Sa.n Francisco a warm admirer ot Pre.ot 
Ident McK __ In_I._, ____ _ 

GREAT FIRE IN FOO CHOW 

De.tror_ :IIUlion Doll .... W.r'1;l of Prop
ert,. .nd 1I_:r l"er"h 

Vancouver B C Sept 10 -'riUI 
IIte8.mer rartar hu aTrlved from the 
orient with news of the burning of tb. 
busfnE"sl!I portion at the city at Foo 
Chow China Ovel $1 000 000 damag. 
wal!l done and many people perished In 
the fiames or kUied In ftl'hts over loot 
by the collie population 

The fire was caused by tbe overturn 
log of a lamp HUndreds ot acre. 01 
bUl!ltnel!lS hou!!es were 8wept away The 
n.re but'1lJed the greater part ot tW( 
days European proprietor. ot bual 
ness houMes of the larger Chinese mer 
chants were the heaviest l!Iufferera 
During the progrefJ,l!l of the tire and 1m 
mediately atter It the collle naUve pop 
utatlon ('ommenced JooUng the halt 
burned bundlngl!l and stole every thine 
they could lay banda on The Chinea. 
pollee under European otllcers were un 
abJe to prevent the looting except In 8 
small degree and be(orEt the second

had pasJJed &. large number Of 
soldiers were called out At 

peopJe had been 
were dead: 



~~~t~of~:~~!~~;~1E:~~~r.~ more " .. 
Laurel, 

By dad, when, 'il wen. to achool 
teacher .panked me 011 the banda, 

I 

Tbe F .lir OpeDS' today. Tomorrow 
;anci ~t'xt day win be t'he big 4a78.-
Republican • ...... 

liar. --As usual, tht: ,preachers put their 
ft'l t in it whenever they get on boggy 
ground. JUlOt listen 10 this wild and 
wally rashnCij,8 from the great Tal
mage: 

hI wish tbat policeman in .Baffalo 
who seiz.::d the pistol of the scoundrel 
who tohot our adored pr,esident had 
t .. ken the butt of the weapon and 
duhf"" the man'. brains out OD tbe 
spot." 

And the presiding flder of the 
Washington district: 

"While I have ever been loyal to the 
Jaw and have ever contended for its 
atrict enforcement I must say that the 
affair at 4 o'clock l"riday has almost 
c~nverted me, into an advocate of 
Jynchlng. If I had beeo there I would 
have blown the scoundrel to atoms if 
I had. had a pistol;" 

President McKinley said, when shot: 
"May God forgive him!" 
By dad, I don't Jrnow hitt what I'll 

have to go tQ.. preaching' and. try and 
convert these crazy preachers. 

JIll'" 
The shortest and. best prayer for 

the week: :'1 hope ~o God he will live." 

1101\ 

.1 

Come into the opeD 
on our floor, 

And 8ay "herelis 
you ·today i 

For what y'ou ~ave 
~ your meanlway. 

Chalk me up tq 1902, 
yes, pleasel do 

For that mU4h I 
I exit blues.) 

j' pent a couple of 
ail two months ago, 

t;va1 of the sheriff i ftom 
idabo, to take him t~ere OD a chuge 
~f horse 6tealinR"; that Attt: Wilbur 
acc~mp.a,nled the priaoner, sFcured his 
release' 'and that in the preliminary 
hearing on a secoD,ct cOlttflaint th~ 
defendant was ,held.~or t.rial. 

There lives at Blac:kfoot a: notorious 
horse tbief qJ<lmtd Bert FaJ{an, who, 
upon every occasion of arrest, had ea
'caped p.unishment by insi!dJag that he 
had bought the animals from parties 
who had removed froUl tbe country. 
Arrested last spring with al"atolen an
imal, be swore he ~ad p1tr~hased the 
brute from AllE!n~er, who ~ad but 
ceptly left ~l!tat country. I Disgusted 
over t~eir previo~s faih~res to land 
Fagan in the penitenbary II the Black
foot autborities began all search 
Allender which resulted a8 heretofore 
recited. This charge of fagan's was 
qui«;klJ' dJBp~oved in court~ and then a 
new pllrtY,appeared to prosecute the 

W:tY:;p:oa::t:b:~c~:n ~llllender con-I 

sorted with tbe wild men ~f the plains 
he was known as a partner of Tohn 
Carmen, the latter h.lilint from Wake
field, Neb., where his fa~i1y still re
sides. Tbispartnership was 

,.~ •. , Bart:fr. and hia, .on Fra'ok 
, Ilell:r ~a:,4~~p'b have purchased 

~hotogr.aph gallery' Bnd-will 
in ltusioe91 bere. They bave 

also the r~sjdence occupied bt 
~. Ei. 01m.te4. 8nd_ will' occupy the 
s,me in about two weeks. lib. Ohu
sted" "ill 'move' into rooms on, tbe 
opr.th .. ide of tbe M,e,rrill building, up 
atalre. 

The material ia being placed all the
gro~nd for .. new brick store, to be 
erc:cted on the lot between .M~rri1l's 
f~l,f~ture aad the drug store. 1 It ia 10 

tie 60 feet iD depth and the full width 
of the lot, and is to be occupied, we 
D.n~erstand, by M. S. Linn. Jam,es 
Worthem whOJhaa the cOntract for ex
cavating the cellar, commenced work 
?o it Wednesday morning., 

Our Second· Invoice 
'Of New Fall Hats 

For Street Wear 
Just Received at 

MRS. AHE~N'S. 

For Sale 
of Norfotk: I have Jeft all of my household 

,I furniture to be sold in ~ charge of Qr. 
was a p1easan~ 1'bomas, over, Orth's drug store. , 

week. It is MRS. K. M. KASS. 
school a~ 

of studyin~ HAY FOR SALE 
A prime tot, tbe at Georg-e Bush 

farm, seven Itt iles northeast of Car. 
roll. Enquir~<of W. A. Miller on 
farm or G. D.-Bush, Wayne. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ...•. $1,75 
U II World Herald .•••• 1.65 

,j Linc'n Frei Presse 1.65 
II Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 

Talk about your newspaper enter· 
prise! says the Cherokee Democrat. 
The Chic~go Chronicle haa a picture 
of the McKinley cemetery lot in Uan
taD. To ma~e it more disgusting 
they ~hoald bale had a picture of tbe 
prospective un ertaker. 

wit bout the usual formality of making 
some country editor richl"with a notice 
of dissolution. Carmen ~wed A-llender 
tbirty or forty. dollars, 81nd as he was 
about to "take r sWinlf around the 
hemisp~ere" he put two horses in 
"soak'.' with his ~reditor! and told him 
tbat if the animals were not redeemed 
in 30 days they paid the debt, After 
this time elapsed Allender sold one 
l;torse to a indO named Porter, and the 

to the mirror to otber he brought to hils home near 
down 9n' Carroll. Last fall Carm~u went up to 

:: ~~~~: ::~~~r::: ~:~IIi'===""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!'''''''''''';''''!!!!!!!!!!!!''''_!Ii 
U Wallace'at Farmer 

his forehead., ,! " Carroll to see Allender about tbese 

Tbe effemi~ate man is disliked ~t'; 'horses and the la~ter told him him he ~""''''''''''''''''''''''=~='''''===~============= 
cause he is ~. nnatural. Wome~ tura: could recover t~~ animals upon pay
froUl him with a smile; n.en 10 dis- ment of tbe thtrJy plunks. Carmen 
gust. He bas no capacity for work, went back to Ida~o, got mixed up with 
and thereforb never gets abead. Un· the Fagan in th~ handling 6f otber 
less he is' botn to ricbes he never ac· Ulen's borses. Tpe plot, to impli,cate 

II I Iowa Homestead.. . 

pJr" 

A~y body ~ith such a, h-ll of a 
Dame as the assassin of the president 
wearl ougbt to be sent tbere to wear it. 

--. 
, Long live McKinler. He can have 

• third term,. 110W, if he'll just stay 
witb U9. 

Fred VOlpp :says he hasn't kissed 
any b'lbies yet. It takes a. prohibi~ 
tionist)ike my frie!ld Gue to put up 
that kind of a campaign. 

Isn't it fltnny bow a man will get 
sore on a fellow and always stay' that 

cumulates a)competence. Allender failed a~d it is supposed that I.... out of revenge, Carmen. being himself 

The NOrf?lk News says that ,golf 
links have.b~en put in ror tbe insane 
at the hOSPi!·al. I presume that whe~
ever one of he damphools refuses to 
play the ga.pe the warden will can sid 
er tbe same:person cured of insanity. 
What better' evidence could be wanted 

tban that,_b:;:y:....::.da::.:d::.. __ _ 

House fQr rent-Enquire at this 
office. ' 

Rev. Wel~en was in Norfolk Wed
nesday nig~t, 

in the toils, ch.arged, hi~ old partner 
Allender, with stealing the two 
above mentioned horses from bim. 
He s~ore he had gone to ,Carroll to get 
the horses and Allender had told him 
that he had Je.ft tbe hors~s with Porter 
in Idaho, While corifinent his client 
was g-uittk:ss .Mr. Wilbur was up 
against it for time and evidence to 
disp;ove :Carmen's assertions, The 
officers were anxions to hreak up tbe 
gang so Allender was bound over to 
await'trial in the dis~rict court. Atty. 

'nO~}xS' ~ 14. ~ 
S\\~Q\\~S ' J4,. ~ 

way just because the other fellow once You wa~t some good bread try 
upon a time beat him. for BODle little, our's-T. Sfeen. ! ' 

Wilbur came 110me and at once began 1{ 
~rocutJn,R evidence upon wbicb to ask O'\\.'\ 
tor a WJlt of hubeus corl'lUt'l. He found ~ '-'" 

pe.lky office? I Jusf look at all Don't boxirow it. but buy a [DEMO-
mean things. if:' the Wayne Kepullllcan'l CRAT of yoqrown. 

a witness to C.arnieo·s interview with 
Alleuer itt Carroll who corroborated 
Allender's stateqJent, of tbe meeting. 
He also procured from Banker Merrill 
of Carroll. County Commissioner Ed. 
Carroll and L,l\vyer Berry, personal 
letter~ ~.tati[Jg" that Mr. Allender was 
an honorable man whom they had 
known for years'. Guy thed hied him
self back to Blackfoot and hunted up 
the man Porter from whom he got the 
clinching j;.tatement that Carmcn'had 

about a citizen of Wa,ne, an old sol· 
dier of "his coun\!>\. and witbal a 
gentleman wbo bas b.ee~ honored 
the people of Wayne' county with three 
luccealive terms a~'- sheriff. Hew 
many votes, think you" will the Re
publican make for drant Mears? By 
dad, they oug~t to be few. Indeed. I 
am unable to conceive of a better rea
Ion why the votera sbftuld rally to Ed. 
Reynolds support than because of 
these dirty anq malicious bissings in 
Cunningbam's "clean" paper. 

A certain Wa.yne lady hasn't got 
mu<;h use for such 8cent-iment as the 
poet, Eugene IFields, put in the story 
1>f baby Willie an'd a, humid 
iag place. Recently thiS lady, in com
pa.ny with aef-era,l othen, W~8 visiting 
at One of the'hosplta1 homes in Stan
tOd. Some one of the 'visitors 'had to 
sleep With tb,e hostess and baby this 
particular guest was bound. to ley on 
th"t particular couch. J;luriu&:, the 
night considerable of a commotion 
was heard io the kitchen,' so all 'the 

,ot.her guest&!proceeded to disc9ver the 
cause of theldisturbance. They found. 
their partic~lar friend diligently tur,u .. 
lng,a • clothes wringer, grinding out 
her .night c1oth~s While the perspira
tlou C'baceJ 'over her features'. Of 
course it" was on17 a case' of too much 
Jlaby, but it .... as so funny the other 
Wayne ladies haven't quit laughing 
yet, b,. dad. 

Ryou ready for those oysters-at 
Bteen's aft~r Sept, 1st. 

Billy Rickabaugh is down from 
Bloomfield to spend fair week. 

List your property with Phil H. 
Kohl if you wish to dispose of it. 

Pr"1f. Davies lost a good driving 
horse last night, the animal having 
kidney disease. 

Mrs. Gr:ant Mears and sons caine been out to see him since he, Carmen, 
home from Kansas Wednesdav and had visited AlleUder in' Nebraska.and 
Grant is happy. that he had not said a word about the 

Tbe Mondav club ladies are getting horses he now claimed Allender had 
up' a rnmmage sa:le for the benefit of stated were there for brim. All tbese 

the library fund. I ~:~;e :ye::tt~:~ey b\~fi~~:r t::d d~S~~~~ 
The. Ca.rroll Index says tetera are of babeus corpus secured afld Allender 

only a dollar per busbel at Winsi~e promptly turned loose. 
but still $1.50 at Carroll. 'Tbis makes quite a long tale but it 

Mrs. M. S. Meqill visited in Omaba, proves.that a fellow can get into great 
this week, being'a guest of her son-in- gobs of grief without 1)eing responsi 
law, M. 0 .. Cunningham. ble for an,. of it: Mr,l Allender is fl. 

The train frdm tbe east was two nancially ruiq,ed and socially em bar
hours late Monday owing to an engine assed and be has no re!c:tress. It is just 
jumpioK' tbe track at Emerson. su~b circumstances as' be has been up 

Meadames P. I H. Kohl and F. F. against that make good men turn to 
Wheeler entertained at ca\.ds Wednes- crime to play even. 'the affair also 

~::a;~eni~g, aU,d at a five o'clock tea :~oO:~h:~~~f ~~~:r:e~:s w~~e c:! d
t
:: 

Rain played 'the dickens ~ith tbe turn in tbe deteo!tive line tbat would 
fa.ir today; Notwithstanding a can- make a Pinkerton green with envy. 

stant drizzle th'e Danish and Wayne 
bands and billli teams went down to 
the grounds to am lise the natives. 

Market Rt!lports. 

Sooth Om.h~, 8.p~ 11, 1901. . 
The Corn Palace baud "got to- Reoeipts of cattle tor the week ,are 

gether" after dinner tOday and 'fairly talr, stUl some 4000 less than last week. 
made th~ welkin ring with Irood, mus. A good three-fourths of the arrivals 

.. It's just like meeting'. an old fciend Bre western raDgers and the receipt or 
My gra.clous, bow time fliesl Yes· to bear t~e Wayne band "play on." "oro ted cattle is very Ught. On corn 

tcrday a man walked into this sancti, fed tJeeves the market is slow and no-
moniaua sanctum and said, "hello, Pawnee Bill's Wild West drew one even, but on the whole tbe good ones 
G01.1ie, don"t you know me? H Of of the biggest crowds ever seen in sell about steady with a week ago. 
course I knew him but couldn't think Wayne. ;la&t Friday. The entertain- Medlnm snd oommon grades that 
of his name, (a chronic defect in my ment :wais gfJd and equal to Buffalo come in competition with range beef 

• Bill's according to the judgment of think thic~. etl ti.d he said, "Dick' is slow ~ale at weaker prices. Cows 
Chinn," au;~ then~at a flood of ~nt tbose who ha"e seen both aggrega· Bnd mixed stock In ivery fair ·snpply. 
up reminiscences were turned loole. tioDa.. Demand active aod "'trading good at 
Twenty .,.ears aRO thia summer we had P. J. Neff is up from Leslie ,precinct steady to strong prices. Stockers and 
bunked .tog~tber while engaged in up. today a~d broug~t "sunsbine" into reeders In good supply. The fain ap, 
• etting the ear;th in western Iowa, and. the DEMbcRAT1s d,en. Said he, ".!!lovl pea.rs to have livened UIl; trading as 
that "asn't aU we found time .to up- lowe you abo'ut a year' aDd a half. both heavy and' Ug~t weight feeders 
.et~ Chinn went to Nebraska and tbat iust _ credit me a veRr and a balf that Br~ good 8,ra botight up readily at 
waa tbe last I heat'd of him until he ahead," Jan. 1l1903. Neff said? No, higher prices than 18st week'. altbongh 
walked)n 9n me ye5ierda;. But tlds well said. medium and common grade!' are VBry 

itetn is pld' in to show what Nebr.l8ka New sub8cribers to join the DEMO- slow 8Ble. 
wl11 do for:tbe man who takes advan- CRAT'S sw'elling list of t;eaders tbis Reoeipts ot.hogs are light, about the 
tage of his opportuniU~. Mr. CDinn week are Mrs.I'Stnbbs. F. ¥ .. Bethel, 88me as last woek. ';roda}" with a.bout 
came bereiwIth pothiag but two good F., H. ,Lorenf. Fred French, AX~l 500 on sale ma.rket opened slow,5 to 
witting haD,4a a1d a clear head. Ta. Venucnbetgt ~d. Williams and Floyd 7}91ower 6u1 olosed steady at the d~
cia,. he ~~ a. ~'Pl., Qdid wife, five child- 'Jo'nea. Old I subscribers :whom: we cline with everythin~ finaUy sold. The 
rell, 240 a~e. of he ))eat laud in have to thank ,for coin On su.bscriptiQn range today is f["om '620 to $0.50, 
CO.Gt1~ o~11 ~:a: miles from are M.rs. Brau~g-er $1, Chaa., Nydah Sl~ h as.to $6.45. Toa",,'s market is 
& bt.lqio' UTe atock and thonA.d. J'ohn Gtc;en1!'~ld$l, W. B.' Eutbtl~n hh;ber t,bau l~t W~nesday • 
. c1~lWa.bof.otb.r improv ..... t.: U" PC,J. Nell .$2.50. 'Any I time you Sbeepreoolpt.llbi/raJ.andmarli:.t Is 

',·"'''.agUlh''D,by bIrth he 'take ••. thJ,D~tbeJ;)B~OC.R~Tian'tj~il(ht"~OQ 81owbutaboutQ~.' , I 

t~~:~r~"1f fr:Uita Del ,re;''7, "If'or' ! -L !f7·'I'ABQOIa""""Oo ... 
". ~~~% !'~t i, 

~,)~?~~:~;;Yh ~,?:~ ~':; ~~ l '<---f~ It ' i 

.... "'.11">< are the LEADERS and will 
investigation. tWe sell our 

or pianos for cash' or on 
in andlookthem over. 

t1RD~~ 
. ., 

you will think I am guilty of in con· 
with the sales of my buggies. I am 

Off High Prices 
you good buggies for little money. 

these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

all "A" grade buggies and have the 
trimmings and painting . 
pu~ps and pump supplies and 
Will guarantee to, do firstc1ass 

that I have the famous Sattely 

Our BOYII' Clothing ... ,._, ... 
isIwithout question 
extensive inlWayn:~ C;';QUlllttt 
occupies'more space 
tains more variety than: 
other house~" -:-l -> " 't::~ I' 

Every garmenltc.;s.Uui.qi.t.ti 
wear, made in _ ~~ery kiicntb' 
style, in every variety of .m!';''. 
teriai, and the-'qualities are, 
such' as mothers ~aflt. mo~~; 

. There is nothing sb~d1fl;' 
• nothing indiffer~nt, 'l'IothUtf:! 

cheap, but is cheap be~austl· 
-- ":i. '';:-~''''~ it is'good. .' ".; 

to meet 'thewa~ts of 'thll ~~i 
come. While in New ¥ol,'k '~j: . 

of dependable clothing jl.ll/;htougH; 
all through. . . . 

Schoo Suits$1.25.i),Up. 
every boy t9 see them!!:::: 


